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Dally Iowa. CUy V.4110. 
G.~rlte Gobel and Dave Gar

I'oway hava nothing over two 
sor proCessors who wiLl begin 
t64ohin.g II dass on ~elevislon 

Ask' Cenlers' 
hllowa Cit., 
For Retarded 

Sheppard Attends Father's Funeral Nexl Year W ASHl.NGTON (IP) - President Eit;enh!JWer WBS il'epoJOted 
Thu~day llI&ht to be OOIlsldering askinl conJI'OSB for speelal .u
thonty to use Unit:d State: naval and air power to help evacuatll 
Chinesc Nationalist trooP3 from Islands along ~be Red Obina coU\. 
If necessary. 

next .s.emester, 
;Prot. Hugh Kelso and Prof. 

RUsiell Whitesel, 01 the SUI po
litical science dopar.tment, will 
teach c()rnparativ~ foreign gov
eJ1im<lnUi via TV In an eXlperi
m~nt dosillned to study Lhe el
f~lveneSB of television as a 
method of teachil~g. 

;The expcriment is the ,brain
child ot Prof. Dewey ,B. Sluit, 
d$P of llOerAl ar,ls, 'Prot. H. Clay 
lfaJl!hb/U'ger of the SUI televi
sIOn center, and other faculty 
m~ers. 

, Dlt-Ide In&o 2 Groups 
The study will wor~ like tills : 

i11a class will be divided into 
hIIo lP'0ups~ one In the SUI tele
vloslon studio, the other in art up
stalts room. 'Dhe . class will be 
ta\1gbt 'by the discussion methoo 
under tbe ,cameras while the 
other will watch and listen in 
",e othEr toam. The 'fV circuit 
wt\l, go on.ly to t.he olher CIMS. 

'The claSs viewing fhe discus
slDo will lbe able to enter into 
tin: d.iscusslon by meanll of an 
Inter-communication system. 

The two groups will be rotated 
d~inc the semEster so ,that each 
wUi have. the experience of be
inS under the camera and in' the 

,DES MOIINES (IP) - Several 
speakers told a joint m : etlng of 
the scnaJte and !muse public 
health committees Thursday that 
the state of Iowa coUld save 
money by establi5h.ing two cen
ters at Iowa City Cor specialized 
trealm :r.,t of cllllrlren. 

The program is contained in a 
bill inbroducea in the house by 
Rep. Ernest Kosek (R-Ceda~ 
Rapids), It 'Cs lis for a building 
with 40 beds at a cost Qf $700,000 
for the treatment 'Of emotionally 
distul1bed children. 

.lit also ,proposes a $250,000 
structure with 30 beds for care 
of mentally retarded children. 
Koso!( said ,it 'would cost about 
$450,000 annually to operate the 
two units. 

vi'ewing 'foom. 
, Searoh for Problems • 

The speakers were representa
tives of IIhe Iowa Association of 
Retarded Ohlldren. Sinee ,lts or
ganization about a Year ago by 
26 rgroUlj>S and additional indi
viduals, it has roceived inquiries 
from 93 of the s tate's 99 counties. 

• . ' (AI' Wlropbol.O) 

'The study next semester Is 
~\1fulrl1y c~>ncerned with the 
IlbcOv6ry of problems involved 
JIl television teachlng, Stuit said. 

I'The ",hm ~ esses a lot of 
JI054Thlllties," S,tuit said, "but it 
atsii m~ans lots of work. We have 
to. find wh~t materials are best 
• 4ited for this ,type of thin.g and 
how tha. st\.lcle~ts will .tunction 
","l6Uclt e . tel\ching situation." 

In three months two-thirds of 
the counties reported 1,800 cases 
01 children \l<tlO needed h€lp, as
sociation spokesmen said. 

PR. $AMUEL II. SHEPPARD, haUess -In dark 8Ult, leaves &be moriuary arter fUlleral services tor 
his la&be.r Tbursil.y. The otber men .re s"erllrt. deputIes. They <Joined the funeral ,})roceQlon In • 
it-mile ,llle to the cemetery Where Dr. Richard A. ~hepp.rd, who died Tuesday nlrht, w •• burled 
next to his wife, Ethel, who committed .. ulclde .Jart. '1. The 31-year-old son, convicted last Decem
ber or murderln, bJs wife, was permUted to leilYe Ouyahoca ceun" Jail to attend botb luner.i .. 

Dr. Frilnk Coburn, a&sociate 
professor of psyd)iatry at SUI, 
said that stu(lies$how the proper 
treatment would result ih 8S per 
cent of the patien.ts beIng cUred. 
He said also that It 'COsts $30,000 
to $50,000 for lHeUme care of a 
child committed to a school for 
the rotarded. 

Tl\e Use ot visual aids-charts, 
it.ph! and t lackboards.-.will bP. 
s~died as well 8S methods of 
slt11lUlating and guiding discus
E.torlB and the most effeotive DES MOLN,ES (A')-A move to -~--------

=~~~ and mlerophone t;ch- ·Knowland HI'ls 
Preserve Group Dt8cu.slon 

,Stuit and Hal'Shbarger believe 

that television can be a means P c'f' SI d 
at preeerving 'the small group a I IC an 
dil5cUsslon method of teaching 
Wbi~ faced with the task o~ tn- CHICAGO (A') _ Sen. William 
s~!:I¥:€k), II largt lbo(Jy of . lItu- Knowland (R-Calif.) sald 

~t~ kl1QWn t\)at tele,vi.!lion <;an' Thursday this nation's failure to 
~ ~ ett&clivety .as a way · to. take a ,~tand. in the Pacific could 
t.~tll/m" lQctUT~ methods of mean mOVIng our lIne of dl!
~ehlng .. But tile Cut'rent ewert- lense back to Oregon'~ if the 
men~, ,, tit$lgned to study the Red take over all of ASla. 
discussion method within small Knowland, 'Senate minority 
~ ups and how TV can prese-rve leader, has differed with Prp.si
the advan)ages of th is method. dent Elsenhowet concermng 

The use or the Inter-communi- Asian plans. 

do a,way with secret balloting in 
Iowa senaie lC~rnlttee meetings 
was 'beaten clown by fnt! Re
pubJi~an majority as stveral 
commitle~ h eJd ol'ganizationlll 
meetings' Thursday. 

Committee!) ' which comple ted 
their ooganl?!ation included ap-

. Dogfs'Life 
Canine Naps During 

MOSIe Lecture , 
Some people might say that 11 

college professor leads a dog's 
cation system will enable the 
viewers to participate In the dis
cussion as it they were actually 
there. It ta\<:es them out of the 
ob$erver role, Stuit said. 

In Chicago for a speaking ell- life, I but how many dogs lead a 
gagement Thursday night the professor's life? ' 

More Penon.1 Oontact 
It i8 hoped that telev~l()n will 

provlc:kl a mel\DS to use the dis
CUSSion method of Instruction"": 
Which provides more .personal 
cont.act blllwecn student and 
pro!essor~ln a large class. 

California Republican said, "The Such a dog confronted Prof. 
spread of communism 'in A~i;J J~ ~"e MOIlse ' Thursduy morn
the cbaLJepIlf to the United Ing during his lecture on West
States." I ' orn ClvlU~atlon in "Macbride 

He said he thinks the Elsen- hall; ,. 

propria tion s, tax revl.s ion, cities 
and towlle , claiIDll and pll'blic 
lowns and bul~dings. 

Democratic membors or all the 
committees said t.h ~y at.t.empted 
to ilet Ilhrough each eomml ttee a 
rule change calling f9t roll -ea:1 
voting, with ·a record kept by 
the romrnlttee secretary as to 
how elllCh member votc'CI . 
Und~r l1U1es which have ap

plied In most. committees t1u'ough 
the last several sessions of the 
leglslatur<l, balloting it; secret if 
two m:mbcl'S of ,the committee 
ask IIhat It tbe so. 

A tiecret ballot was taken in 
each ' committee session, the 
Democratic members sa id, ·to de
termine that the roll call baltot
ing will not apply in the cur
rent ge.neral assembly. 

The Democrats said they alw 
plan to move In the futur~ to 
open 'committee meetings to the 
press. 

Convicts Stm Ho!d 
In ·80sI0.n Prison The Id~al sw.uatlon, Stuit said, 

would be to have a hlgh-

hower administration has been A brown canine wno must 
taking sleps to stop th~ ' spr'~a(\ have had' ambitions fot an Mu
of eommunlsl)'l In Asia, but that, cation ambled InLo Mosse's class. 
"The time Is not too far distant snieted ' around the leeLUl e 
when we've got to make a de- stand, 10oJ<ed . wistfully- at Mosse' 
cis Ion on a line In the Pacific and ~hen pttled.down to a short 
where we'll have to make a hap In tralit· ot the stagG. ' B~1'ON (A')~F9Ur long-term 
stand. As MoJSc eriqed hi$ class . he terlTl convicts rejected Thursday 

"It not, and if the Reds take remarked: ,. I'Dog-lovers ,mil,)' go ' a two-hour iQint plea of a chap-

GMatemalan Rebels 
I 

AHempt TO'Seize 
Air Force Base . 

GUATEMALA (JP)-The an.U
Communist goveJlnment of Presi
dent Carlos Cao,t1llo Armas said 
a rcbcl lorce tried to sclzt the 
Aurora air forCe base here 
Thursday. Several men were 
k~lled or w<\unded in the clash. 

The outbreaok appar:ntly was 
the biggest ,biow attempted 
against Castillo Armas' govern
ment since his irregulars drove 
ou.t the Red-supported govern
ment of President JacobQ Arbenz 
Guzman last Jun :l. 

Uncon[irmed reports say bhe 
leader of the revolt was Col. 
Francisco Cosenza, former am
bassador to Italy who recently 
returnod here and 'was jailed. He 
was releas:d a rfew days ago. 

Cosenza was repnrte.d to be a. 
close friend of ex-President Ar
benz. AI1benz rocen\ly lef,t his 
exile ret;id f,r(!e in Mexico and 
went to Switzerland where that 
country extended him the right 
to Swiss citizen- hip through his 
father. 

Government officla 's said the 
names of the plotters agairt',~ the 
Castillo Ar/Tlas' regime could 
not be made public yet It was 
hinted that ,the move wa~ insti
gated or supported by Commu
nists. 

• Wwered IProfessor teach a class 
bt H'l- students, then 15 more anq 
III) on. But ,there Is not (nough 
money or 'prolcssors to do this, 
be 6II1d. 

oyer all of 'Asia, it 'means moving home now." , lain anq. the physiciari of Massa-
our line ot detense back to Ore- Lookl~ 'down at -the' yawhlng chusCLts' ·state . prison 10 release . 
gon." dog he said. "And you. too." five hostage guards and surren-So fthe next step would be to 

televiJJe one class or ' studel"llts 
1181011 the discussion method to 
other grouP8, living them th~ 
opportunity to enttr In the dis
cussion, too. 

Stu~t and Hal1lihbargltr 'ln ,talks 

SUI TO -
(Corlt/lltler! 011 Page 6) 

Knowland, asked about a Not w~ult1ni to appear stupid, der. . 
ceasefire between the Chinese the dog looked at Mosse and The refusal led the Rev. Ed
Reds and Nationalists, said he slowly walked out of the room. ward F. Hartigan and 01. Sam-
doubted "that either ot them ------ uel A. Merlin to term the sltua-
would agree to it." FARMERS DECREASE tion "still criticaL" The guards 

"And even If they did, I' WiAS\:IINOTON (JP)- The ag- were seized before daybreak 
wouldn't mean 8 thins- to the rlcultl,l>re departmen.t Thursday Tuesday. 
Reds because they've C;9nlftantl~' estimated 1:he - nation'!! tar m The convicts also are holding 
violated the almistice in KOTe~ · pc.fuila~on docll~ed 12.6 ;p~r cent six fellow inmates In a besieged 
by holding American men , betIWeen 1950 an(l. 1954 as many two-tier cell bloek used for 
bullding u~ airstrips . an~: build. t~al folK' ooritin;ued a 10ng pre- solitary confinement of Ineor-
Ing up thelr tire PQwer. vaillrl~ m!patlon to the cities. riglbles. 

_ Dr. Merlin and Father HarQ-

Russians Free 3d American ~'risoner -' 
B.ERLIN (JP) - An American \' 

soldier was released by the Rus- the coal mines pi Vork uta Soviet 
sians Thursday after six years' . ' 
captivity. He was in such poor lorced laoor camp 10 the ar.ctic. 
shape the anny ordered hOllPltal Verdlnc \1(;18 hoopitalized, but 
ca,re flrSt rather than the usual under euard. He wit! remain In 
IntelToga,lion. detentiOn while lin Inquiry de-

Pvt. WIlliam A. Verdlne, 28, tcrmlncos if he shall face a court
Starks, La., wall turned over to malltlal tor Ulegal absence or de
United States offlclals In the So- sertlon. 
viet East Berlin headqua .. tets, Ve.rdlne had !bee", In the Vor
th ~ third American to be re- kuta c~ml> with John H. Noble, 
leased (,rorn 50vld prison camps Detrol~ and Pv,t. William T. 
thll month. Mll'rchult, NO\Tbtown, Pa., who 
Verd~ne. mlsiLog from his were rele..-d 12 days . .,0 aner 

unH l1li; Coburg, West Germany, a combined total o! 14 yelltB In 
.Inee Feb. 3, 1949, 'told anny dOc- Ruaslan handa. Noble, a civillan, 
tora he had &tomach trqUble, 1M il\ck ~. Marehuk Is in 'fbe 
feared. fol' his heart, and once' iuardhO\lH hel'e, facial a !poe
Juffl'rfld IIl'VeM eouihlng fits tn sible cnurtmliri\al. . 

gan said the cbJef g. ipc of the 
rebellious quartet is "their lack 
of hope because of the extreme 
long sentences and their Inabili
ty to look forwaJ'd to ever being 
tree men." 

Ridgway To Remain 
As Chief of Staff 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Pr~sl
dent Eisenhower Thursdar ap
proved Gen. MaLth1!w B. Rid'g
way's retention on active duty 
beyoqd the ool1mBl reUrement 
aie of 60. 

Rldrway will 'be 60 lri March. 
Without Tbur9day's aotlon, he 
would .have ·been forced to ce
sian at t~ end Of that month, 
4~ months ,hart of his appotnt
ed two':year term a. the army 
chief of staM. 

Costa rco Agrees 
To Suf./er Zone 

SAN JOSE, Costa Rica (If') -

Costa Ri cD and Nicaragua agreed 
Thursday to bottle up host!llties 
in Costa fliea with a neut:-al 
buffer zone astride their com
mon bordel' nO,rthwest or the 
present battle area. T he agree
ment was announced by the 0 : 
ganizalion of American S lates 
peace commission. 

The OAS sa id it had stationed 
23 officers in th c buffer zone 10 
keep wa Lcll ovcr t he area. 

By its action the commission 
sought to neut"alize the borde.' 
area in an effort to avoid a wide 
open Incident between the two 
countries. 

Acceptam;e o[ the OAS plan 
meant it became effective Im
mediately. 

The ,bu Iter area cO',ers the 
northwestern fighting zone 
where a showdown battle ap
peared to be shaping up In the 
war. Costa Rica eha1 us tlJe re
bellion was ilparked from Nlca
",sua, but Managua haa denied 
this. . 

W ASIIINGTON UP) - Presi
dent Dwight Eisenhower said 
Thursday "a general. though 
modest, reduction in taxes" may 
be enacted next year. 

The President held out this 
prospect In an orlt imistic review 
of progress toward u greatly ex
panded Arne il'an econumy, in 
his annual econumic message to 
congress. 

He said Amr>ril'a now Is in the 
process or vil!onus recovery 
from last year's "mild and brier;' 
recession and: 

Inoreased Production 
"Wit h wise managemcnt of 

its national household, our coun
try can within a decade incl"c1se 
its production hom the current 
annual leve l of about 360 billio,t 
doll9:'l S to 500 billion, or mOl'~, 
expressed in ,' "Ilars oI the same 
buying power." 

The P rcsl(len t's talk of a pos
sible tax cut in 1956 - an eiec
tion year - was more positive 
than the language he used in his 
State of the Union and budget 
messages earlier this month. In 
those messages, he merely ex
pressed hope that reductions 
could come a·boLtI. 

Thursday Mr. Eisenhower said 
taxes arc still a heavy .)Jul'den 
and added: 

Expandll\l" Economy 
"Lower taxes would tend to 

encourage work, p , ornate more 
efflcleot business practices and 
create more jobs through new 
Investments . 

'',fortunately, with our econo
ttly . colltUJt.lin, -to expand; we. 
can look forward Lo larger fed
eral revenues from existing tax 
rates. 

"Thi~. together with further 
economics I n ex pendllUi es, 
should make possible ncxt year 
another die" in the reduction of 
taxes. 

These troops would then be deployed elsewhere f<>r defenlic ot 

UN Appeal 
Considered 
For Tachens 

Formosa and the Pesc:adore~J 
hleh the U.s. Is committed' \.0 

help Gen. Chlar'" Kai-shzk hold 
against the RedJ;. 

Two conlJl'(" 's looal leaders salP 
that 11 the Pt't'clde.nt Mcl~ 10 
ask the evacuaUon authority. b.c , 
might make the request by Moo 
day. 

Men.ee lsi .... 
LONQON (iT') - Dl"itain, the The Chinet;e ~eds have BS-

United Stiltes and New Ze1 land sauHed, aod claimed \100 raptufQ. 
consultcli TllU. sday on II possible ' of ,the little Island 01 Ylklanl
appeal [or United Na tions inter- shan , and are menaelr:: the Ta
vention to stop tlgiHlng a.ounu chen Islands, 200 miles north oL 
the Tllchen islands betwecn Na- Fonnosa. 
tionallst and Red China, Secrt1ary ot State John Foster 

The active ground comb"t Dulles WIUl reported to h.ve told 
zone Is in Nalionalist Island ter- congJ'Csslonll-J leaders at a brle.!'- · 
rilory lI!ong the China mainland. Ing sessloo Thursday /that tbe ad

The British [orei 1n office dis- mlnlstr.a.tlon would like to liav6 
closed the three cou ntri es jOint- the evaculI,tion authority. 

Dulles and Adm. Arthur W. 
Iy have been considering asking Radford, ehalnnsn of the Jollit" 
the UN security council to seck Chiefs of S1.att, met with con
a cease-fire in the whole Chinn grclfSlonal leadel'S In a clooed 
con C1icl. session at tile ,state department. 

British offiCials said tho cease- I ..... ble ... 
fi re move now Is being given With regard to ~ use of, the 
fresh attention due to the per- U.S. 7th Fleot. operatln, in the 
sonal weight P . esldent Eisen- Formosa ftNllt, and transport 
hpwer has thrown behind the crae\. for withdrawal 01. Chinese" 
proposal. I Nationalist: forces from aojrle 

The President told a White IslalKb, i\.wo ,problems w~e said 
House news conference Wedn~- to have been ~ut to .ccmgrcsslorr· · 
day he would like to see the III leaders at the meetJn, ' with 
UN try to halt the ligiltlng in Dulles: 
that area which he called a t. Chiang lUI asked [or V.s. 
"sort of p~wder-kelt." help in the Taeh!':n blands. ~kh 

. luive been under Ar.d borrlbard-
DJPI?mals here said 11 11 three ment and art!1lery tire. The pre

countrl~S have revIved the ~\)mk'-t1on he~ Is ,that the !dnd ot 
cease-Jlre ~l,Iggestlon because of helP ChlanJl wa!l.ts Js that Wblllh 
tilt ew lighting In the ~Ea8t would l'.irt~"" the deteJ)1~ or 
China Sea north of FOl'mooa. th ::J Island-more planes, ammu-

McCarrel Announces 
Commencement Change 

Mld·year commencement ex
ercises, orl,lnally scheduled lor 

nition and slJPP\!es. 
aut Chlllhg ma.y have to ·wlth· 

d'l"1IIW from ~he TaehC»1S 'shouleJ 
Commun.iBt pressure become ,too 
great, and 'he has 1Il0 facllltJes tor 
cvacuatiOil o( i\ohe troops defend
Ing these Islands. 

N. Out This Year l:t~ p.m. In the ricld bouse Feb. streri,Uaell Defeue 
"Congrllils might then con- 5. have been sbJf&ed to 10 a.m. 

sider enabtlng a general, though low. will play Purdue In a 
modest, teduation in taxes aM. nationaUY televised basketbal' 
at the sdlnc time, contlnue th" rame at 2 p.m., ute same date u 
pl'ogram which was begun last commencement. 
year of teduclng barriers to the Rerl.trar Ted Meearrel said 
free flow or funds Into ri srt- Thursday th.t the chanre was 
taking and job-crca ling invest- decided upon by lhe de.ns of 
men t.s." tile ooUeres last October. The 

He ! epealed that no tax re- chan,e In time III popular wlth 
ducUons ~hould be made th' ~ the mJd-year rrarluates, he said. 
year, In ~he lace of a ca II by Lctters to ,radudlnr s~uden" 
some Democrats on the House will be mailed this week 10-
Ways lind Means commitLee tor formlnr them of oommencement 
action to eu L everybody's per- I plans. 
sonai income tax. -------------

towson Named Cadet Colonel , 

CIUI Phle ., 0. ..... Dlaek) 
WAR.IN O. LAWSON, C4, FAIRFIELD, haa been aamed Cade' 
CoJOII,1 ot tile SUI Reaerve Ofncen Tralnlll( QorpI. He wlU 
lern .. ,tucleDt comm.ndlnr oftlcer for .11 join' arm)' -atr fo .... 
ROTC oere_nlea held on 'be Iowa campUl til .. Iprinr. LaWlOD 
was _"pot.led on the bam ot hIa ICholuUe reMni ad cene ... 1 
~Itan a4.plablUty, havIDI e.rller been c1eIlpa&ed • "«tau.
(1llabW iIII1IlafJ l&ude~t." . r 

2. Amert.c:an authoritlet; feel 
that the NatlonaUst defenses 
overall could be strengtheru!d I( 
there was a re,ro~IDg oL. cbl. 
ang's tOfICitS . 

On :) con;]dera,Uon Is reporieQ 
to be th"t If U.S. naval and air 
forCle!! swung Into an eyacUaUon 
ope~a tion, the 01 inese RedS 
might al.taek ,them. , The' Pr~I
dent,' some sources eald"'''':9ultl 1 
want ,contrCIIS and ,the country ' 
thoroughly apprised. of \.hat poo
slbllity. 

An evaculllt!on olY-ratioD wo~d 
'brl!}g the v0S6els of the (leet 
within ran,e of Communu."t fire 
or lbomb/N'drnent In aotive or po
tential .co!nbat arca~. . * * ... 
Yikiangshan Taken, " 
Red Ships Bombed 

TAIiPEH, Formosa (FridaS') 
(JP) - Waves of NationaUst 
planes Thursday attacked -. Red 
,hl})f sw~~ming in seas arountl 
the Imperiled Taehcn island<! 
qnd . claimed. at least 44 c:rHh 
sunk, Iricluc1lng 9 IrWlbolltB. . 

Resistance ' by N.tiona.lM 
guerrillas on ¥lklangsh .... Island 
ceascd at 9 p .m. Thursday, or
(lclal Chinese NationaJbt leports 
said Friday. 

The derense ministry earlier 
had reported tbe iarrison locked 
In a "life or death" stru,Cle en 
the Island 8 miles north of the 
·rachcn.. which are 200 miles 
north ot Formosa. I Pelpin, radIo asserted tltc en
tire ,arrlson, which ' It put at 
',080 "t, oops," was killed or 
captured. " 

Col. Hslung En-teh, minMi.v 
,spokesman, said 720 fUerrlllKs 

defended Ylklangl;han when 
5,500 Red marines landed Tues
day. 

Hslun, estimated the lUer
rlllas killed 1,500 CommunCst 
attacker' despite a Red. bomblna 
and artillery poundm. that " ri
valed th-* of the battle for 
'IHeartbreak 'Rleip" in the Ku-
rean Wer. .-

The dcte/lle rnlnMry IIllid ' the 
Wedne,day air blows were COil

tent:rated In the J'oocbow MJn
how area lOme 130 mlleM north
west of northern Formosa. 
...-Thr.. waves of NaUon.pst 
plaDel .&nick the Funlnl Slapu 
.rea IIlOfe than '16 mil .. nortb ()f 

FoocbOw. 

• I 
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A New Public Servic_ 
The world may now look in on presidential conferences 

and see practically everything that the reporters see - except 

for a few scenes snipped by administration censors. 

For the first time a press conference with the President 

was telecast Wednesday and carried by TV stations and on 

newsreels. Most of the questions asked by reporters were 

allowed, but a few of them were deleted because Mr. Eisen

hower was not briefed on the subject. 

Although televising the conferences will prove 'infor

mative to a large section of the public and perhap create 

more juterest in national affairs, there is the possibility that 

the film will become propaganda material for the admin;stra-: 
tion. 

Press Secretary James Hagerty said that the film of the hews 

conference will be cut according to the desires of the Presi

dent and his advisors. 
I 

In the half-hour telecast Wednesday, one-fourth of the 

film taken was deleted. Included was a ten-minute answer 

to a reporter's questioJ.n which Eisenhower summarized his 

first two years in office. 

Making available in graphic form the views of the Presi

dent will make interesting televiewing and provide a definite 

public service. 

We hope matters about :-vhich the public should be in

formed will not fall on the cutting-room floor. 

* * * * * * 
Enforce Blue Laws, Too?-

',. 

At least one person in Iowa has taken Attorney General 
Dayton Countryman's oath of office "to heart." He is Rep. 
John L. Duffy (D-Dubuque.) 

When he took office, Coun'tryman pledged to enforce all 
laws of Iowa. The immediate question was raised: "Does he 
mean every law on the books. outdated or not?" Liquor laws 
were the first target. Iowa should be "cracker dry", the at
torney general said. 

Duffy, apparently fearful of "to the hilt" enforcement of 
aU laws, has introduced a bill to repeal the "blue law" chapter 
placed in the Iowa code in 1855. Expectorating on sidewalks, 
dancing on Sunday and driving a horse-drawn carriage at an 
"excessive rate of speed" are a few of the items that would 
be removed from the list of criminal offenses. Anyone carrying 
firearms, hunting, shooting or horse racing on Sunday is guilty 
of a "blue law." Buying or selling property of any kind is il
legal on the Sabbath. Any labor except for necessity or for 
charity also is forbidden. 

The point that Duffy wishes to make in his somewhat 
facetious action is as plain as the blue laws are obscure. Laws 
that no longer fulfiJJ tbeir original intentions are shoved back 
ann £orgotten. Any attempt to enforce outdated laws usually 
results in immediate repea1 or change. 

Iowa's liquor laws cannot be classified as blue laws. Yet, 
the problems of enforcement that have been so sharply illus
trated by two former attorney generals, Robert L. Larson and 

• 

League: of Women Voters 
Discusses Current Issues ./ 

By Betty Tucker' 

In the winter of 19111 ten Iowa 
City women got together to talk 
about what they COU ld do to 
further suffrage for themselves 
and other women . 

As one of those present, Mrs. 
Frank stl'o)11sten, recalls: "We 
knew ther~ were , ¥Tent hings 
afoot ... ,and :Wti -.y,atltcd ,to be 
read),." ': . I • ,:.~ 

Thirty - sev~n • yearll . later, 
groups of eight lp ~tI'~'Women 
meet In many ,Ie!!ti6ns 'bf. Iowa 
City with mUch the same1.teftng. 
Impor~a,~t ~litical ilP,~.economic 
change • • are ' taking 'pl~(!e"fn the 
world: \~d t~~y wanLto~ pe in-
formM~' . " : 

, lJiierested partl()IPlLnflJ 
They are members of just In

terested participants in the Iowa 
City League oj' Women Voters 
discussion groups. They meet in 
small neighborhood galherin!(s 
because there it is easier to talk 
and express opinions. 

The League holds larger 
monthly meetings for all its 
members, too. But the organiza
tion has found, since the crea
tion of the discussion groups dur
ing World War II, that the real 
work of the League gets done in 
the smaller groups. 
, "Work" for ' League members 
means stUdy and decision on na-
.,.---. i 

tional and international issu'es, commiteewom~n, who tradition-
state and local problems. ally "caucused" without any resi-

Month '1;heme dents of the township showing 
The general meeting sets the up. 

theme for the month: a study of Its activities are not always 
tax-supported schools in Iowa, limited to discussion. Before the 
United Nations charter revision, June primary in 1952, members 
a legi$latlyl'l council to do re- of the League turned to doorbell
sear\}h tor. Iowa legislators, inter- ringing in an effort to increase 
nalioMI tl'aq~ or in\lividual lib- voter registration in Io\\{a-Crty. 
erties guaranteed under the Con- League Member Skeptlt!l 
~litution . One Leaguer was skeptical. She 

~ A , speake.r . from outside the reluctantly accepted her ,pave
League, whose experIence in the ment-pounding\ task. S~on alier 
particular< area will be valuable 'she reported l'n ,to 'he chair~n 
to their study, usually addresses of the projec . 
the Leaguers. . . "I've finished my list and I 

OccaSionally the discussion want some more names," she said 
groups have taken "field trips" enthusiastically. "I don't kn<lW 
on ' subjects under study. The when I've had such a good time. 
most recent excursion was to the I met such interesting people." 
Johnson county board of super- There are six groups meeeg 
visors meeting at the court house. throughout Iowa City this year. 

Impressed the Women A north group, an east group, 
Whatever the real feelings of southeast, west, a university 

the supervisors w.ere at the fem- housing area group and a clty
inine intrusion, they impressed wide daytime unit tor women 
the women with their courtesy w.ho prefer day meetings. All 

other meetings are at night. and care in explai ning th, 
board's activities. Group Leaders Listed 

On another ~ccasi91l" the "field DiscusSIon group leaders are 
trip" was to attend ,a party cau- Mrs. Frederick Leach and Mrs. 
cus. The several discussion mem- Samuel Hays. north; Mrs. Bruce 
bers who went to ,\he township Wohlwend, east; Mrs. Bertram 
caucus of their pa~ty somewh,,~ Cohen, southeast; 'Mrs. David 
startled the commil,teeman and Stout, west; Mrs. John Franz, 

'j", j 

1956: Here We Come ,;'; 
- housing area, and Mr.,s. G1en 

Clasen, city. 
The workshops have under

taken such meaty problems as: 
individual liberties, tax-support
ed education in Iowa, Iowa City's 
public health agencies, an evalu
ation of the city water system, 
recreation facilities, and struc
ture Qf local government. 

Th'e last topic resul ted in a 
handbook for Iowa City resi
dents entitled "That's WlJere 
Your Money Goes." 

New Workshop Formed 
Writen when Iowa City had 

the mayor-council type govern
ment, the handbook is now out
of-date. A new workshop, headed 
by Mrs. R. T. Feddersen, has 
been formed to revise it to in
clude the council-manager sys
tem. 

Members of the workshop are 
Mrs. Fred Doderer, Mrs. Elliott 
Full, Mrs. William Tucker, Miss 
Virglnia Coverdale, Mrs. Ro~rt 
Ray, Mrs. Walter Rls, Mrs, Rob
ert Lubin and Mrs. Edwin Cohen. 

Asked to criticize the old 
haqdbook and to make sugges
tiOns for the new, each discussidl'l 
group took a section of the out
dated book and spent an evening 
discussing what they would like 

~ to see included and how it should 
be written. 

Leo. A. Hoegh, indicate that in certain sections of the state ;::::==:==============::::;;::;;0;::===::; 
::::.!.~;::.~~~evo, oope with the ,;tu,Hon even .hough Interpreting . th~" .NiV;s 

The result 01 1heir evaluation 
will serve as a guide for the 
,*!?db60k workshop. It will give 
ilie committee a better idea of 
what the residents of Iowa City 
might like to know about their 
community. 

Now Iow~'s new attorney general has embarked upon .... 
By William L. Ryan 

AP Forelrn News Analyst the task of making the state "cracker dry" even lf it means 
monthly raids on hundreds of targets. There is no doubt that 
Countryman has an official obligation to do this. 

Technically, and Duffy said he expects consisten,t en
forcement of all penal laws, the widespread practice of sell
ing cigarettes to minors is also scheduled to ' end. And u!lless 
Duffy's bill is passed - shades of 1855. 

A considerable gap has grown between Iowa liquor laws as 
applied to the entire state and liquor practices as carried on in 
various sections of the state. We will watch with interest the 
effects of Countryman's' efforts to enforce all laws of Iowa. 

* * * * * * 
A 'New Approac~ 

From Moscow Thursday came word that the Ministry of 
Culture now is pushing a morals drive, destined to rid the 
country of Russian party girls wearing "ind~ently tight" dress
es, slit skirts and bright lipstick and who dance to American 
boogie woogie and bebop. . 

Political diplomacy, the Voice of America, and other tx>liti
cal devices have failed to penetrate the Iron Curtain and get 
directly to the Russian common folk as success full)'" as Benny 
Goodman and other swing and bebop master~ have. 

It might be wise for the administifltion to adopt this 
angle in playing the game of co-existence in the decades to 
come. 

* * * * * * Radar for Highway Patrol?-
If a fixed speed limn is adopted, the state might well con

sider also equipping the highway patrol with sOJl1e radar speed 
analyzers. 
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So long as Peiping ,interprets 
United States policy as meaning 
nonintervention for defense of 
anything but the Pescadores and 
Formosa itself, it can proceed to 
present its home front> .with vic
tory after victory. 

Island after islal;lG cj6n be "li
berated." The promISe tllat For
mosa will be conquered·lor Red 
China gains substance The Red 
Chinese need not, tor a long tilne 
to c.ome; give any indication that 
they intend to stop short of the 
Pescadores and Formosa out of 
respect for the U.s. 7th fleet. 

Such a string of victories and 
"liberations" wquld be impor
tant to Red Chinese interllal 
propaganda. It can offer con
quests of the islands 'IInd defi
ance of the United States in ex
change for public belt-t~~htening 
so that Peiping's Ilrmie!/'-can ' he
come more Bnd more mighty. 

Im})oriant for pfoparanda 
The conquests are important 

for Peiping's external propagan
da, too. Peiping's 'claim to be 
the dominant power . ill, Asia is 
buttressed. So is the · claim to 
recognition as the rightful rep
resentative of the Chinese people 
in the United Nations. 1 

With Peiping still outside the 
U.N. that organization can do 
little but appeal to the Red Chi
Dese. nQi t.a.l~lullji~. ~ 
and ~osSibly the wo~ld - into 
a )TI8jor war. " , 

It the Peiping ecisilh t ii
vadetYlItiangshan was ~ lhSl:li
ture of a test, to ~etermine ... h'at 

Western reaction ight be, .the 
Red Chinese now ve their an-
swer: The Unite ,states will 
not defend the out! ing islands. 

TiDIed Wi Fear 
The reaction fn, 'Britain and 

elsewhere in the non-Commun
ist world was tinged with fear 
that the island fighting might 
lead to somethiJ€ far more 
glIave. President Eisenhower's 
suggesti.n that tlY- U.N. step i:l 
to preserve pea~"tn the Ori~nt 
seemed .... to have en ·received 
with a JIoiIh of reli . All this be
SPok~.-,,!?e extre6i reluctance 'of 
the wll9tern pow s to become 
involved in the shooling. 

But all this also gave the 
green Iigh t to Peiping. There 
seems nothing in tqe way of the 
Chinese Red arm~ now if it 
wants to launch t long cam
paign of island-hqjfing until all 
but the Pescadores and Formosa 
are in Communist.,.hands. 

The threat to F~rmosa will re
main as Peiping's biggest blud
geon in its interc~urse with the 
Western world. 

Bear Goes Home, 
~uits Auto Survey 

DURHAM N. H. {)P) - Re-
ports of a large black bear, 
which appears to ,be conducting 
an independent "traffic survey," 
have reached the Fish and Game 
department. 

The bruin was first reported 
recently sitting in the m~dle of 
a traffic circle in town carefully 
wa~ching vehicles whizzing by. 
A later .account placed what ap
l1eared to be the same bear 
about four miles west on Route 
4, still gazing at traffic. 

Hurryi ng to the scene, CQnser
vation otIlCers spotted the ani
mal heading north to his natural 
habitat. 

YES, MEASURE IT! '-
SAN FRANC]SCO (JP) - This 

City's famed Twin Peaks aren't 
identical. The south peak is 910 
feet al:)ove sea level - the north 
six feet lower. 

i I ' •
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~w: lIN'~iS ITY CA lE NDA R 
; tyNWlR i CALBNDAR ltema are lCheduled 

, ' lJl e Preafden&'. office, Old CapitoL 

_ .hld", lanllAry 21 
cotttftiuoU!' showing from 4:30 

p.m. - Swdent Art Guild mov
Je "Earrings of ~ ame De" -
Shambaugh lecture room. 

Sunday, JlIlpI'Y 23 

, " 

men.tal Biology & Medi'&nc!-
room 179, Medical lab. 

,7:30 :p.m.-Jowa Section; Am
trican Chemical society-&peak
er: Professor Kaufman, !Prince
ton-Chemistry building. 

Wedneaclay, January 2. 
3~5 p.m ... Union Board tea 8:00 p,m. _ University Sym-

DAILY .OWAN BDITOalAC ITAFF dance - River room"'T Iowa phony Orehe.stra concert-main 
Jidltor .... .... ...... , . .... Gene Inclo Memo~l Udnlon

J
. ., lounie, Iowa Memorial Union. 

Manalln,l!:dllDr .......... lf1n1 H_ ... on ay, anuary" Sunday, January 30 
Wire Keltto ........ Jre Ka¥!"~~~~ 7:3D p.m.-University Women's . 3-5 p.m. _ Union Board tea 
Clb> Kelltor .. ... ....... Drak. Mebry club - Newcomer's clUb J[Uest dance-..Rlver room, Iowa Me-
SocIfty Kelltor ...... 1_ Letnba .... r dessert-par,ty qd~ge, Univer- morial UnIon. 
Sport- I!:dllDr '... . . . . . ArW: .J.cob ... n it I b ~ 
ChIef Phoio,,-aph.r. A~I.!Oore; At- S Y c u rooms. 7:30 p.m. _ Union Board f)-ee 

liIIant Clt7 Edlton. BJJl Baker and T --.I J "5 . 
Or.ee KamtnkowJta; Aaailltant SocIa- u ...... ay, IIlUary" movie "Captain Horatio Horn-
t)' Editor. Ian Papke; AIIllltant Sport. 10:30 a.m.-Economic depart- blower" - Main lounge, Iowa 
.~:~~~J!~'l:~. BdJtortal AIIlsl- meDt and graduate college lec- Memorial Union. 

,, --- ' ;t~~~iker: :Of' . Lindholm, ' 8:00 p.m.-Iowa Mountaineers 
DAILY IOWAN ADvzamUfO ITAW .. ~lcbigan State l1eitl, .. senate ~velosue, "Ne.w York Oity" by 
l:.11);:'~:. ~==~-r: ~~amblt: Old Ca 1. bem Friars--Maobrlde audi. 
C1eAlfU4 Mil'. •• WWlIm 1. VI\IIha 7' 3Q P -SAftl tor Ex erl t i ~t1oD MIL , ... ,"'~~1IIIIi-4-~- .J:!I •• _ 'r.:!. P -_ . ,!I~. ~_~ __ ~. _ _ • _ ' 

DAILY .OWAN VDlctrLATION ITAWI' (Por lDIormalloD r.prdlq cia'" ",ond Ibla Hbedule. 
QraulaIlGll 1IIr ........ Bobert CroU ................... &be .m. of &be Preal ..... 014 Capl"'). 

Wher~ The Rea I Work Is Done 

SEVERAL MEMBERS OF THE LEA.GUE 01 Women Voter meetln .. al the home of Mrs. James 
Schulz lo discuss current Issues are, seated, left to righi, Mrs. Georre II. Ludwll', Mrs. John M. 
Franz, Mrs. R. L. S&umme, Mrs. Rlchl\lond Matteson, and Mrs. Schuh. tandlnr Is Mrs. R. T. Fed
dersen. Allhourh the learue holdS larfer monthly meetings, It fells the real work Is done In the 
smaller meetlnr •. 

Rescue Hook .,. 
Described by 
Air Force 

\ 

WASHINGTON (A') - The air 
force has affirmed that it ha~ 

equipment with which an air
plane in flight can snatch cargo 
from the ground - even humans 
- but denied a Communist 
charge that such apparatus was 
being used by an American cap
tured in Red China. 

Peiping radio said that John 
Thomas Downey had confessed 
he was on a mission INov. 29, 
1952 to pick up "an agent" wHh 
the equipment when his plane 
was shot down In Chinese ,terri
tory. 

The air force , said it has test
ed s\lccess[ully with humans 
such equipment.as was describ
eq in Downey's alleged confes
sion and Which the Communists 
claim to have on display in Pei
ping. 

Downey was quoted as saying: 
"'rhe air pickup equipment con· 
sists of a wInch, electlically op
erated. 

"One ~nd of a rope is attach
ed to a revolving drum, then 
drawn through a metal pulley 
which is at the end of a metal 
arm thrust out of the plane door. 

"The other end of the rope 
with a hook is attached to a pole 
protruding from the plane. The 
plane is flown so that the pole 
hits the agent's ground rope. 

"When this happens, the 
plane's rope flies free from the 
pole. The hook grabs the agent's 
rope, the winch is then started, 
pulling the agent in to the plane." 

The equipment described is 
somewhat similar to that oftep. 
used by military and civilian 
planes to pick up gliders, two 
targets, cargo or mall. The 
egulpment Is manufactured and 
sold commercially. 

The device was intended pri
marily lor rescue wOl'k. 

MALAY SCOUTS LAUDED 
SINGAPORE (.4» - !Malayan 

Boy Scouts "can hold their own 
with scouts elsewhere," is the 
verdict of Lord Rowallan, chief 
scout for the British common
wealth, after a three-weeks in
spection tour of boy and girl 
scout units In Singapore and the 
Federation of Malays. 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES .. 
The story of "Kriss Kringle's 

Helper" wlll 'be told on ADVEN
TURES IN RESEARCH at 11 :30 
a .m. 

Music, humor, wit and wisdom 
are combined In a program ot 
entertainme'nt on "SUI'S iHOT 
AIR CONCERT at of p.m. 

The "World Behind the Atom" 
wlJl be explored at 7:30 p.m. on 
THE UNlVERS~. 

TODAY'! SOHEDULE 
8:00 Momln. Ch.pel 
6:15 News 
8:30 Hlatory of the Am.rlcln W .. t 
9:20 Th.. Bookshelf 
9:46 Women'. ),eature 

10:00 News 
10:15 Kltdlen Concert 
J1 :00 Old T.les and New 
11 : 15 FamUy Album 
Ij :30 Adventu .... " In R .... rch 
J :45 Amertc.n Rod Cross 
12:00 Rhythm Ramble • 
12:30 New. 
U :46 Sports Roundtable 
1:00 Mu.lca I Ch.h 
1:/IS J:xplorln, the New. 
2:W IAt .. Itth Century MII.lc 
3:00 Al ia Report 
3:30 New. 
3:45 H.adllne. In Cheml. try 
4:00 Hot Air Concert 
. :., Tea Time 
5:00 Children'. HOllr 
5:30 News 
5:46 8portaUme 
8:00 Dinner Hour , 
a:55 New. 
1:00 COIIIcol1 Clu.lc. 
1:30 The Vnlv.nIiI 
8:111 Mu.lo 1'01 

""11'30 ·'Mu.lc YolS Wlilil '. 
' :00 Let The ... Be Lllht 
' :45 New. Ind Bporla 

10:40 SION orr 

Siock Market Makes 3d Advance 
NEW YORK ()P) - The stock 

market made its third straight 
advance Thursday ibut the show
ing was not very conVincing. 

There was little vigor behind 
the rise and it never got very 
Jar. 

On Monday the stock market 
broke heavily. In the last lhrl!e 
sessions it has climbed back up 

,---- ---------
about two-thirds of the origin
al loss. 

Most 01 the time Thursday the 
market was narrowly mixed. In 
the afternoon the market began 
to firm a little. Shortly before 
the closing bell, selling whacked 
down several leaders and the 
market closed under its best. 

Old Capitol Re~emterd 
" One Year Ago Today 

Prof. Thomas Mabry, of the SUI English department, 'Won, tbe 
O'Henry Memorial award foe 1954 lor ~is story, "The Indian 
Feather," 

The senate approved I gislation to authorize the Unlted States 
to join with Canada in 'building the St. Lawrence seaway. 

., tlve "Years Ago Today 
The navy failed in its third attempt to pull the .batlileship Mi$

sour! oft a Chesapeake bay shoal. 
The SUI Alumni office. nt questionnaires to SUI graduates of 

the classes of 1925 nd 1940 to gnlh{'r information on th~ N:produc
tion Il'ate of SUI graduates. 

" Ten Years Ago Today 
Capt. James WhUtaker recalled his 21 days adrift with ~pt 

Eddie Rickenbacher arid other members o! the crew at a vespers 
program in Macbride auditorium. 

The allies sJgned an Drmistice with H gary, narrowing, 'HIL
ler's list ot European cohorts. 

, Twenty Years Ago Today . 
Sen. Paul Schmidt .of Iowa City was ttl ~ntroduce an amend

ment into .the general assembly to <:reate a single hoU lowa legis
lature. 

Purchase of 830,000 aores of southern Iowa land for a nation
al .forest was approved by the national forest a-eservation commit
tee. 

GENERAL 'NOTICES 
Genera.l Notices should be deposited with the editor of the editorial 
page of The Dally Iowan In the'tlew room. room %01, CommUllJea
tlons center. Notices must be submlUed by 2 p.rn. the day preee4-
illl' first publica.tlon; THEY WILL ' NOT BE ACCEPTED BY 
PHONE, and must be typed or leJibly written and slped by a re
sponsible person. No General Notice will be !)ubJlshed more tbaa 
one week prior to the event. Notices of church or youth (rou. 
meetings will not be publlsl\ed in the General Notices eolumn UR

less an event ta"es place before Sunday mornlRl'. Church notices 
should be deposited wHh the Rell,lous news editor of The Dati, 
Iowan In the neWliroom, room %01. CommunIcations center, D_ 
Ialer than 2 p.m. Thursday for publication aturday. The Datb 
Iowan reserves the right to edit all notices. 

WESLEY HOUSE WILL HAVE before picking up second semes
a toboggan party today at 8 p.m" ier registration materials. 
followed by refreshmen ts at 9:30 
p.m. in the main lounge. 

TilE DISCIPLE STUDENT 
Felowship will meet Sunday at 
5 p.m. for a regular meeting. The 
program will be the first in a 
series on the theme "Courtship 
and Marriage." There will be 
recreation, a cost supper, and a 
short devotiohal following the 
program. All D.S.F. affiliates nrc 
welcome. 

TEA DANCE WILL BE IIELD 
Sunday from 2 to 4:30 p.m. in 
the ltiver room of thc Iowo Mc
morial Union. Duplicate brldgc 
will be played Sunday on (he 
sun porch of the Iowa Memorial 
Union from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 

THE RESERVE DESK AT THE 

IIILLEL FOUNDATION WILL 
have even ng servIces today at 
7:30 p.m. Dr. Elizabeth H. Gil
liam will speak at 8:11; p.m on 
"The Temple of A CrocodIle 
God Under the Romans" There 
will be a choir meeting at 3 p.m. 
Saturday 

A LECTURE ON "PROBLEM8 
ot International Cooperation In 
Science" will be gIven Mon4ay 
at 8 p.m. in room 301, Physics 
building, by Prof. Sydney Chap
man. 

UNIVER ITY COOPERAllVZ 
baby-sittlnll leaiue hook will be 
In the charge of Mrs. Paul Ram- ' 
say from Ja • . 18 to Jan. 25. Call 
8-2442 tor a sitter or Inform'
tion about loinin s the lea,ue. 

main Iibr,ry will be open for FOREIGN LAN G U A G I 
service until 9:50 p.m. Friday, achievement tests, spoklln or 
Jan. 28. This is during finn I ex- rcadlng, wllJ be given Tuesday, 
aminaUons. J on. 25, trom 4-6 p.m. Students 

~ BOX SOCIAL WILL BE ' wishlng to Lake th test lhoiJld 
sign up with their respective 

held . to<,\ay, at 6:30 p.m., languag departments not later 
at toe L~theran student house, than J an. 24. For pnrlleulars lee 
.122 'East Church st. Girls IIrc bullctin boards ot the (orelm 
to bring the box lunch s whIch IO!lgulIgc deportments In SchJlef
will be auctioned. Plocceds will f'r holl 
go to Lutherlin Student Action. . . __ _ 

, 

( 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL 
meet this afternoon at .. : 10 p.m. 
In liOom 201, zoology building. 
The speaker will be Dr. Eleanor 
H. Sliter, associate professor IOf 
zoology. Her topic will be 
"Chemoreception In Grosshop
pers." 

STUDENTS INTERESTED m 
work In foreign countries .n~ 
wishing to acquire a certlflcat. 
of for ign studies by the end .of 
th semester, see Prof. Ir~h I 

TODA Y IS TilE DgADLlN£ 
for ordering the 1950 Hawkeye. 
Orders may be , placed at the 
information desk In the business 
olfice, University halli publica
tIons b,uslne,. oUlte in Close 
hall, o~ at the Hawkeye office 
or scht:tol ' bt jOlirrtaiism bftJce In 
Communication& center. Price is 
.~. BookS . hould be paid lor 

Funke, 106 Schaeffer hall, before I 
Jan. 31. 

(JANDlDAT£8 rOil DI-
gr es In February niil, pick up ~ , 
commencement announcement 
prders at the AlumnI hoUfl 
across from the Iowa Mem~I.1 I 
Union . 

"ABY • 81TT1NG 811,,,«*- t 
are ottered to married atucUnti 
and Iowa City reslden" by tilt 
YWOA. For further Inform.dOD 
call the YWCA ortlce, xUf(), 

Milliners Want, Them, 
-- t 

Will Wornel 
By Jan Papke , 

Wlil women give up the com- de 
fort, convenience and simpliCity E8 
or 1954 hair styles lor the ~ew 
longer styles the professional 101 

b~ir stylis~ prefer? ~~; 
This Is and will remain a tr( 

controversial question for the 
first few months of 1955. 

All the top coiffure artists ap- ho 
pear to be in favor of styles as wi 
much as three inches longer li~ 
than most of those in 1954. re: 
Whether or not American wo- fo: 
men will accept them should be er, 

.[ S1J.!Jknu 
SLATE OPEN HOUSE 

The advisces of Prof. Virginia 
Coverdale and Prot. El.l.UJ New
some, both of .the sc-hool of jour
nalism, are Invited to an Infor
mal open house Sunday from 
3:30 to 5:30 'p.m. In the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. Newsome, )27 
Ferson ave. Max Wales, lnstiuc
tor in the school ot journalism, 
and Mrs. Wales wi1l assist at the 
open house. 

THETA SIGMA. PHI 
Theita Sigma Phi, honorary 

pralessional fra ternity for wom
en in journal1sm, will h'ave a 
shor,t Ibusiness meeting Sunqay 
at 2:15 p .m . In the lounge of the 
CommuniocatiollS Center. Plans 
aod detaiLs for Matrix Table, thl! 
annual journalism banguet, and 
the Hospitalized Veterans Writ
ing project willibe discussed, and 
a speai:ler for the banquet ,will be 
decided upon. Committee rEIPorts 
will also Ibe given. 

THERAPY GltOUP 
The (kcupational Therapy club 

met T.hursday in the Occupa-
I tiona I 'Therapy shop at the Chil
dren's hospital. Guest spealj:er 
for the evening ,was Miss Cyn
thia Cowley, who spoke on 
clinical llJUilJatiollB 'With the Hos
pital School tor Severely Handi
ca:pped Children. Refreshments 
were served following the meet
Ing. 

Paul Howell 
Sigma Clu President 

Paul Howell, A2, Winterset, 
recently wa.g elected president of 
Sigma Chi -.;ocial fraternJty. 
Other ottiCeJ1S Include: Alex 
Meyer, C'3, Cedar Rapi'Cis, vlce
president; Alan Ea9ton, A3, 
Iowa City, pledge trainer; John 
Hoskil'l6, A3, Sioux Falls, s.n .. 
recording secretary; Carroll Ov
eoturf, A2, Ottumwa, 
spondlng secretary. 

JOM Mugge, C3, Des MOines, 
house manager; James Houser, 
C3. Des Moines, rushing <:halr
man; Gerald Tussing, A2, Des 
Moines, social chairman; W'i1Liam 
Cummlng, AI, <Decorah, histori
an.; Austin Sandrock, A2, Ft. 
Madison, associate editor. ' 

Executive councl·1 Inclupes: 
George Smiley, C4, Davenport, 
&enlor represootatlve; Roy John
son, A3, Homewood, Ill., junior 
representative; Keith Beuley, 
A2, Des MoIne&, sophomOl'e rep
resen.tallve, and Byrle Nol'thrup, 
EI, Sigourney, ~epresentatlve at 
larae. 

"0 'ILLS - 1110 """ICI"' 
•••• ~,.., IATIIPI •• 
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of Mrs. Jame. 
, Mrs. John 111. 

Is Mrs. R. T, Fed· 
work is done In the 

or t.he orlgin-

the time Thursday the 
narrowly mixed. In 

oon the market began 
little. Shortly before 
bell, selling whacked 

leaders and the 
under its best. 

days adrift with C&pt 
the crew at a vespers 

, narrowlng Hll· 

land for a nation· 
<reServation coounlt· 

editor of the editorial 
room 201, CommWllea· 
2 p.m. the day precede 

BE AOCEPT£D BY 
and Iped by a re

!lubJ1i1he:d more tbaa 
or youth 1l'000P 

.......... - column \lR' 

Church noUcet 
of The DaU, 

1D-[lnl,ca~lorll centes', n_ 
aturday. The DUI, 

NDATION WILL 
services today at 

Dr. Elizabeth H. 011-
speak at 8:15 p.m on 

of A Crocodile 
the Romans" There 

choir meeting .at 3 p.m. 

COOPERATIVE 
leaiue .book wlll be 

of Mrs, Paul Ram- ' 
18 to Jan. 25. Call 

a sItter or lnIorma· 
jolnln, the leaf\le. 

LANGUAGI 
tests, spoken ' or 

be given Tuesday, 
4-6 p.m. Stude'll' 

take the test ahollill 
with their respective 
departments not later 
24. For portleulara eee 

ds 0 r the lorelln 
departments In Sch~et-

INTERESTED IH 
I gn coun tries and 

ro a certificate 
by the eqd of 

, see Prof. Erich 
Schaett r hall, before 

I'oa DI
February mil!' pick UP. 

I. announcement 
tho Alumni hoU8t 
the Iowa Mem~I.1 
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,Milliners Want Them, Stylists Prefer Th em, But-

Will Women Wear Longer Hair ' Styles? 
By Jan Papke 

Wlil women give up the corr
lort. convenience and simplicity 
of 1954 hair styles for the new 
longer styles the professional 
hair styli* preter? 

This Is and wlll remain a 
controvel'sial question fo~ the 
first tew months of 1955. 

All the top coltfure artists ap~ 
pear to be in favor of sty les as 
mu~h as three inches longer 
than most of those in 1954. 
Whe(h~r or not American wo
men will accept them should be 

determined by the time their 
EasteT hats are purchased. 

Hats tor Spring are suited to 
longer coiffures. Stylists insist 
that the torso dresscs and suits 
demand a more feminine, con
trolled hairstyle. 

Like Short Hair 
The public has its own ideas, 

however. College women, house· 
wives and professional women 
like short styles for a variety of 
reasons. They are easier to care 
for and make them look young
er. Hair doesn' t get mussed as 

I 

easily. Professionals say this 15 

only because there isn't anything 
there to muss. 

Parisan stylists have shown 
longer hair ·for a year or more 
and American women appear to 
be great ones for Parisian trends, 
even to the point of submitting 
In pa'li to Dior's H-line. The 
hair style question, however, is 
still up in the air . 

"It is doubtful. that American 
women will sacrifice comfort 
and convenience for chic alone," 
commented Mic!:el of Helena 

Rubenstein. 
One tllUlwer 

One hair stylist ser-ms to have 
an answer to the question. He 
prefers the longer hair version 
with the hair nestled gently ov· 
er the ears, a side swirl bang 
and an above-thc-collar length. 
But w can·t all have carbon 
copies of one design. 
If you now have an Italian cut, 

a little boy cut, a butch cut, a 
Raggedy Ann cut or a brusp cut 
you're going to have to decide: 
Is it time for a change? 

[ sU.J~nu II Mortar Board Sele~~~m'~~~~~" .. ,. 
SLATE OPEN HOUSE 

The advisccs of P,rof. Virginia 
coverdale ailld Prof. Eilts New· 
tiOIlIe, both of ,the school of jour
nalllm, are Invited to an infor
mal open house Sunday lrom 
3:30 to 5:30 p.m. in the home of 
Prof. and Mrs. Newsome, 127 

N . St d ' t M· shop quartet. a Charleston num-urslng u en arrles ber, a modern dance and a bed. 
time st~ry told in bor areAlmong 
the acts chosen to appear in the 
Mortar Board variety show to be 
given Feb. 2"5. 
Tryou~ for individual and 

group acts were held Jan. 12 
and 13. An additional sesaio,n of 
tryouts was beld Sunday tOf 

Jt, Jhe S~Op6 
.J Saw ... 

BJ' Jail Papke 

· .. Painters' palettes made of 
plywood. They have metal eOlll
tainers for three colors of paint. 
About $2.25. 

· .. Twenty - four dif1erenf 
colon; of spooled thread in an 
imitation leather case that could 
double for a jewel bo Two 
needles and a th.imble are In
cluded. About $1.75. 

· .. Valentine hankies with 
white OF red backgrounds in 
differenC designs of ,bl, or little 
hearts. From a.bout 25 to 50 
coo16. 

; .. ['oaste~ and mixer 'Covers 
to embroider. Avallable with red. 
green or yellow to~, The em
broidery pattem on the toaster 
cover resemblC5 a ·house and on 
one slde has the words "[t's 
waron as toas.t In our house." 
Animal mot}fs are around . the 
mixer cov»l with "I'm a good 
mixer" for a motto. Mixer covers 
abou.t 90 cenls, toaster covers 
about 80 cents. 

· .. ,Pigskin covered pocket 
dJctionariC5, They snap shut and 
are about two inches wide and 
three inches long. "How Is It 
Spelled" is inscribed on the fronJ. 

those who could not appear cover. About $2. 
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A Campus-to-Career Case History : 
I 
I 
I 

, l im. O'Hara (lelt) tcIOr/Q out a problem with II member 01 his crew 

. . His territory: Ferson ave. Max Wales, instd'uc
tor in the SlChool of journalism, 
~nd Mrs. Wales wUi assist at the 
open house. earlier. . . . Blouses with fre~h cuffs I 

and stand up collars. They slip 
James Lynch, instructor in over ilhe <head and !button at the 

TWO. CITY. BLOCKS 
THETA SIGMA PHI 

Theta Sigma. Phi, honorary 
professional fraternity for worn· 
en in journalism, will h'ave a 
shott I\)usiness meeting Sunqay 
at 2:15 .p.m. in the lounge of tJhe 
Communi'Cations Center. Plans 
lno details for Matrix Talble, the 
annual journalism banquet, a.nd 
the H06pitaUz:ed Veterans Writ
ing project willibe discussed. and 
a spea:ler lor the banquet ,will be 
decided upon,. Committee reports 
will also be given. 

THERAPY GROUP 
The Occupational Therapy club 

met Thursday in the Occupa-
I tional 'Therapy shop a t the Chil
dren's hospital. Guest speaker 
for the evening .was Miss Cyn· 
thia Cowley, who spoke on 
clinical al\fillations with the Hos
pital School lor Severely Handi
c~ Chlldren. RefrCllhments 
were served following the meet· 
ing. Mrs. Richard G. Dudek 

TV, assisted Mortar Board mem- neck. A crumb calichor and shirt 
bers in judging acts. de.talls Ill6lke it appropriate to 

Several ac~ organized by wear with either skirts or slacks. 
housing units will appear in the Available in white, navy or pink 
show. Westlawn will present for $5. 
their own minstrel show, featur- ... Plastic lee trays that make 
ing their band, a chorus line, and cubes In ,the shape of clubs, dia
Lori Leichsenring, N3. AmaM, monds. hearts and spades. Ideal 
as vocalist. to serve woyen having friends In 

Story In Bop for bridge. About 50 eents each. 
The bedtime story In bop by .,. Pocket addillg machines 

Delta Delta Delta social sorority that arid', $ubtract, multiply and 
wlll tell the story of the three divide. Operate with a dial, 
little pigs and the walt in quite A-bout $2. 
a differen t manner than the ,.. "Bacon trays and ,t!>ngs. to 
fairy tale of the same name re- drain the grease ott fried foods. 
lates the story. ' The tray clips on ,to a skillet. 

Dolls that dance will be tea- Can ,be used for bacon, shrimp, 
lured in the Currier hall act and /rJtters, frenCh fried potatoes, 
the Kappa Alpha Theta number scallops and sausage. Set ' for 
will be centered around a search about $1. . 
for the ideal glrl. 

Smaller groups from Housing _ •••• _ •••••• _ ••••• ~ ••••• 
units include a Kappa KapJla 
Gamma Ibarbershop quartete anq 
a Charleston number by six 
Gamma !Phi Betas. 

WANTEQ 

Orebesiti Number 

James Q'H'ara, Stevenslnetitute of Tech· 
nology (M.E, '51), i an installation fore· 
man for the ew York Telephone 
Company. His present a ignment is 
two city blocks between 45th and 47th 
Streets in the middle of Manhattan. 

• 
"Tt doe n't measure very big horizon· 

tally, "Jim says." But verticall y it makes 
up a lot of telephone bu ines - 7500 
telephones to be exact. My eight.man 
crew does everything from installing a 
single telephone to working on complete 
dlal 'intercom systems for some of the 
n.alion's biggest businesse • 

"I've got to kn ow ab ut ca h of th~ 
job that my m n do. My trailling with 
the telephone company took me through 
the installation, repair and testing 01 the 
variou types of telephone equipment 
and service for which I am re pon ible. 
I even had B chance to do a lillie experi· 
menting of my own and developed a new 
way of preventing oil se page on auto· 
matic wit hing quiptn!Ji1t. I under· 
stand it's being writt n up for use 
throughout the Bell )' tern. 

"That' what J like about t I phone 
work. Even two city blocks are full of 
opportunity. " 

You'll find that most other college men with tbe tele
, . phone eompany are just a enLhu8ia8tic about their 

jobe. U you'd be intere8ted in a similar opportunity 
~ 'with a Bell System Telephone Company-or with andia 
~rpor8lion, Western Electric or Bell Telephone Lub· 
'oratories, see your Placement Officer for full detail. 
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MiSS Helen MaI1guerile staver, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
well Staver, Alton, Ibecame the 
bride of Mr. Richard G. Dudek 
in a ceremony held Dec. 19 in 
the PreSbyterian church, 16wa 
City. The il"0QJll is bhe s.on of 
Mr. and Mrs. Emil E. Dudek, 
Clarkson, Neb. 

Office·rs Named A number from the orchesls 
show entitled "Psychosaga" also 
will be part of the variety s-how. 

Individual numbers are to 
Include a vocal solo by Jean Er
ickson, rom, 'Des Moines. Dia
na Henkle, AI, Garrison, will do 
a ta p- dance. 

Man or woman' experienctJd 
in window trimming and dis
play work. Top pay. Work 
can be done at night . Writ. 
background and specific ref· 
erences to 

b ____ ~_~~-----~----------------------------------------- ----~ --____ .!": , ' J( 

Paul Howell 
Sigma Cill President 

Paul Howell, A2, Winterset, 
recen~ly was elected president of 
Sigma Chi acial fraternity. 
Other oUicers ll\Clude: Alex 
Meyer, c:J, Cedar Rapius, vlce
president; Alan Easton, A3, 
Iowa City. pledge trainer; John 
HosklM, A3, Sioux Falls. S.D., 
recording secretary; Carroll Ov
enturf. A2, Ottumwa, corre
sponding secretary. 

The Rev. Hew-ison P. Pollack 
read the double ri.ng ceremony. 

The bride wore a white nylon 
velvet gown with a fun, floor
length skirt, and .a White cut· 
away bolero Jacket with three 
quarter sleeves. Her fingel1tip 
veil was attached to a white 
braided velvet halo bat. She car
ried wrute orchids surrounded by 
garnet red roses and sliver mesh 
holly leaves, tied with silver 
streamers. 

Bride', Attenda~ts 

Richard lynch 
DU President 

Miss Kathryn Staver, sister of 
the bride, was maid of honor. 
She wore a 1'ed velvet dre5s In 
the same lityle as ,the 'bride's, 
with a grecn holly headpiece, 
and carried tred feathered car. Richard Lynch, A3, Ames, re-
nations. cently was elected !president of 

'Miss Sally FUl1!Tlan, brides- Delta Upsilon social fraternity. 
maid, wore a red velvet gown Other officers are Lloyld Cour
with green accessories. Miss ter, A2, Boone, "ke-president; 
Karen Slaver, sister of the bride, 
served as fl()wer girl. She w()re Vi'Ctor Hoglan, A3 , Mal1Shall-

r a white net ,floor len'Bth gown town, recording secretary; Ron
over white ,laUeta, with a 'holly aid Dowd, A2, Vinton, corre-
headband. sponding secretary. ' 

The groom's brother, Fr.ank iMlchElI Thielen, A3, Waterloo, 
Dudek, was best man. Ushel1S 
were ,Robert Clarke, Silvis. IlL, junior delegate; Ray Tredway, 
and Craig Pel1I'in, Coralville. A2, Harlan, senior delegate; Dan 

A reception was held in the Madison, A2, Des Moines,· ser
chur<h parlors following the geant at arms, and Wayne Mead, 

Sandre 'Betz, A3, ,Des Moines, 
will sing "S!. Louis Blues" while 
a ,"odem dance to the number 
is done ,by Ann Watkins, A2, 
Waterloo, and Kay Taylor, N2, 
Tulsa, Okla. 

Sarah Vernon, AI , Monticello, 
wlll play the marimba. An in
terpretive reading will be giv
en by Beth Moor~, Al, Dubuque, 
and Patricia Hafner, A2, Bur
lington, will do a ,modern dance. 

Record Pantomlne 
A pantomine to records will 

b~ given by 'Mary Jo Anderson, 
and Sharon Halt, N2, tloth of 
Cedar Rapids. Ann Summerwill, 
A3, Iowa City, and Janc Richter, 
A'll, Davenport, will do a pan to· 
mine and dance to a I·ecord. 

Beth Greene, NI, Newton; and 
Lois CamPbell, Al~ Newton, will 
do a novelty song and dance 
number. • 

lOW OP~I 

24 
HOURS A DAY 

THE 
CAMPUS GRILL 

John Mugge. C3, Des 'Moines, 
house manager; James Houser, 
C3, Des Moines, rushing chair
man; Gerald Tussing, A2, Des 
Moines, social chairman; William 
Cumming, AI, ,Decorah, histori
an; Austin Sandrock, A2, Ft. 
Madison, assocla.te edl\cl'. ' ceremony. Assistants were Miss C3, Cedar R3iPids, hous" Ipan· 9 E. Wa.hington 

Retha Vornhott, Miss Janet illli::er~'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiii!liiii~iiiiiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiii~~iiii~iiii~~~~~~~~~ Executive coul\CH Inclu~es: Conolly, MI~ Joan Muto, Mrs. 
George Smiley, Ct , Davenport, 
senior representative; IRoy JOM
IOn, A3, Homewood, Ill., junior 
re<presentative; Keith Beasley. 
A2, Des Moines, sophomore rep
resentative, and Byrle Northrup, 
EI, 'SIgourney, ~epreaentatlve at 
lallle. 

Mary Osborne and Miss Betty 
Chicken. 

The bride Is a senior in ~e 
SUI college of nursing. Her hus
band is an assistant professor of 
mechanical engineeriOilt at the 
University 01 Nebrajika. 
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And Over He Goes - Almostl 'Sugar Ray' 
To Ponder. 

I Ring Future 
LiJjack:~~aintinCJ': '1'$ 

By Arlo Jacobllon 
0,.11, 10 .. ln horll I .... ; 

JohmlY Luja(lk, Notre Dame 
CHICAGO (JP) - Sugar 'Ray quartel"back of 1943, 1946 and 

Robinson will spend thp next 111 1947, stated in a rpeech In Iowa 
d/lYs pondering whether he City Thursday night ,that the 

. . "fainting" at Frank Varlehlonne 
should quit his comeback try during the 1953 Iowa-Notre 
alter his decisive defeat by Dame footIball game .was "strate-
Ralph (Tiger) Jones , at the Chl- &y." '\ 
'cago stadium Wednesday night. Lujack, who was named to 

every major All-America rea,rn 
Robinson planned to return !o dluring his playing days, said he 

Nev.: York late Thursday ~nd his feels IbBt "anything that ,Is wltb
taikmg was don~ from Ivs hotel, In U\e I'ules of ,the ,game is ,per
room by his manager, Joe Glal\- tecUy eIthlcaL" Lujack was an 
er." . . aS8i!otant football coac-h at Notre 

Sugar feels good, much better Dame at the time of Varichion-
than he . th~u,g~t he would," n~~s coOotrovel'Sial action. 
Glaser s~ld. I ve talked to him In K.C. Addtels 
all mornmg <lind my advice was The statement came while Lu-
for him to go back to New York, jack was addressing tl\ fourth 
rest up 10 days, look at the films annUal Knights of Columbus 
of tlle fight and then make up sports banquet whilCh each year 
his mind whether he should cen- feaiures a "n;me," speaker. 
tinue 'boxing." Lt fal,nt1ng is unethical, added 

Wednesday night, after Jones Lujack, then such ,thi,ngs as the 
relentlessly battered the former "mousetrap play" must aiso be 
middleweight and welterweight cOl'l6idered un e t 'h ic a 1. The 
champion Into his fourth defeat "mousetra'P" is a 'Play in. which 
in 143 lights, Robinson said he 'a Hneman on the tea·1'fl having ' 
thought he'd like a couple of possession of the ball pulls out 
more fights to determine wheth- of hjs position in the lin~ and 
er he really is through as a box- allo~ the man opposite him to 

ruM ·into ,the offensive ,backfield, 
Glaseor, who managed Robin- where ~e is hit hard, with the 

son in his 31-month career as a play gomg through the hole he 

an interviewer ' that he was 'Quick Tblnkln,' 

. . 
Iowan Photo by llowft Gre~nw.ld) 

. song and dance man reminded I ha-s j'U$t vacated. , 

against Jones as an opponent Frank ~arich~nr,,: merely did 
from the start. ·I ' som~ ~ui.ok lohl~kl'ng, ,Lujack 

"I knew he was too tough added, And you JUst can t legis
after Ray started his comeback late against qulc~ thinking." 
:by beating Joe Rlndone in De- iDuring a question and answer 

• 1 .. session following ,the banquet, 

IDO'II, I ..... Ph .. II, B .... O.ot •• II) 
JOHN LUJACK TELLS A JOKE to the Iowa Cit,. Knlrhte ot 
Columbus at Thursday nlrbt's annual athletic banquet. The form
er No&re Dame and CWea,o Bean star new, ls a ~o·owner aad 
operator 01 10 Davenpor, automobile a,ermy. 

RACING DOWN THE ICE to execute a-difficult leap-froK, Jim AI, Chlca,o. decides to 
swerve at the last minute because .hIs Umln&" was off. Coed members the Winter SpOrts club look 
on. The activity Is takln&" place on the club pond, north of the University theatre. Membership 01 
the club ill now 220. 

trol~, two weeks !jgo, said ~las- Lujack said that strategy such 
er. Sure, Jones lost five 10 a as .faillting cannot be legislated 
r0v.:, .but the~ w~re cto,se or}ad against because the first time 
deCISIons agamst gootl boys. football officials ordered a man 

-------------------------------------------- whom they believed to ,be acting 

'Bailie, Pennington Give . Girls Pliy Football Game ::r.:~1::~::~::-'~:~ 
B t t W · t T ' .. Lujack told of a 'Case hlstory oos .... 0 In er earns 2 Canadian Sororities Draw Crowd, Money in l'fotre Dame files to 'indicate 

what )'I'e considers ,unethical. 

From Sam Bailie, who has ------------
scored 78 of his team's 170 
points in three dual gymnastic 
meets, to. Dick Pennington, whQ 
has tied his record twice in the 
50-yard freestyle, seven Iowa 
athletes in winter sports ohave 
line ea'lly season records. 

Bailie has been sensational in 

the three ,gymnastic victories. He 
made 26 points against Chicago 
Illini, 24 over the Universi ty of 
Chicago and last Saturday when 
Iowa beat Minnesota, 50-46, he 
scored 28 points. Bailie has nine 
first places. 

Track Meet 
Here Tod~y 

Helping Bailie in heavy scor
ing is Waller Patterson, another 
sophomore, who has 37 points in 

, the three meet~! including six 
first places in trampoline and 
tumoling. 

Sprinter Dick Pennington of 

In Benefit Game - U.S. Style The ca~ concerned a ,profes-
sor a an unnamed college who 
is weU-konown for his 'speeches 
on ethics. In this instance, Lu
jack, said, the a>tofessor flew to 

VANCoUVElR (JP)-The Gam-I ----------
rna Phi Beta Bulldogs tan the and gold pants, ' the underdog 
ends and piunged the line to an Bulldog$ used 5-100t-6, 115-
18-6 victory Thursday over the pound lHelen Donnelly, running 
Terrors of Alpha Delta Pi soror- from the left halfback spot, to 
ity in a football game played rack up most of the yardage and 
American style. one touchdown. ' 

More than 2,200 fans, mostly The Terrors, clad in white 
lunch-munching students, paid with blue numbers, scored on, a 
$582 10 watch the two University quarter·back sneak by 19-year
of British Columbia sororities old Colleen Kelly, a five-footer 
tangle. The proceeds go to the weighing H9. 
drive to 'Iebuild fire-swept The gii'ls were "up" for thls 
Brock 'Hall, student meeting one, having practiced two hours 
place. a day, five days a week for a 

Fetching in ,;royal ,blue jerse~s month . 

New York city m a prlva.te plane 
dnd made a 'speech which re
ceived wide acclalm. A(ter the 
speech, Lujack added, the 'pro
fessor boarded the plane for the 
ride ,back to his instLtution. With 
him were. several high school 
boys whom ihe college was try
ing to recruit. 

AnotHer case, Lujack added, 
inVOlved 'a player who had an 
IQ ot 75, with the average per
son' rating itor compa'I'lson. 

. Student 'I'rucl1E Driver 
An investigation by Notre 

IDame showed the studeilit to be 
majoring in "how to drive a 
trailer truck," rwhich is a legitl
~te \.6ajor at' the school In
volved. 

In \ other statements during 
lthl! qUestion and allSWer session, 
Lujack said: 

high school players he has seen 
who are qualified to play col
lege football. 

3. That Ray Lemek, co-cap
tain of the Notre Dame footi>all 
team trom Sioux City, [owa, is 
"the greatest prospeot he, (Lu
jack) has ever seen lor pro!e6-
sional football." 

, . 

iB'AJ.,TFMORE (JP) - What 
ever happened to the $2 bettor? 

The little guy with the raclnl 
form In his pocket and a couple 
ot rumpled one dollal[' blJh J 
clutched hopefully In his fist has 
apparentlY either graduated or 
has taken up bowling. 

You need only a quick look at 
parimutuel tirures from Bowle 
race track where Maryland's 
most recent meeting wa. held 10 
detect that mOilt ,breed improv
ers are now In the $10 class. 

iHere are the Bowie percent~ 
age . lii\lres toted up 'by sports 
with little else to do until spring 
rolls around and they con start 
livin, agaln: ' 

One hundred dollars to win, 
8.04 per cent of the total handle; 
$50 same way, 12.38 per cent; 
$10 straight, 26.1 per cent; ,5 
still on the nose, 12.7 per Cent; 
'l~ combination, 6.51 per cent; 
$6 combination, 7.84 per cent; 
$2 to win, 18.78 per cent; $2 
dally double, 5.71 per cent; $10 
daily double, 1.94 per cen t. 

FREE ' 
1 CAN HEET with purch ... 
of 10 lal. la •. U •• HEEl fOI 
preyentlon of frozen gClt 
linn. 

HOURS: 
Mon., Sat., Sun. 7·10 
Tu"., Wed., Thurs., Frl. 7 • 9 

To~~ S~elly S~rYi~e . 
10'7 W. Burlinrtori 

. , 

.. 

Ifrack Coach FI'ancis Oreti?:- the swimming learn has 18 
meyer gets 'his first glimpse of points on three florst places and 

one second. He equalled his Iowa 
)XlaTk of :22.9 for the 50-yar<r 
freestyle in each meet. Also, 
Ross Lucas, distance swimmer, 
is close behind him with 16 
points. 

Iowa's sq uad under fire of com
petition today In an Intra-squad 
dual meet at tbe field house. The 

Beau Jack Wins 
1st Comebac~ Try 

There was 110 fooUnlP about 
the tackling. Tackle Wendy Sut
ton threw a couple for the Ter
rors that could be heard in ~he 

1. That he admires Iowa Foot
balt Coaoch Forest Evash~vskl 
and Athletic Director Paul 
Brechler for stating they want 
to cootinue athletic relations 
with Notre OOame beC'ause ",they 
like to get in the Ting with a 
champion." 

2. That Cirty high school end 
JdJf Langston is o!,e of the few 

'Values to $6500 

lirst two events start at 4:15 p.m. 
nnd the meet winds up with the 
mile relay at 6,15 p.m. 

Handling the sophomore-sen-
ior lcam is assistant coach Wlld
dy navis, while · Crelzmeyel"s 

Terry McCann, ·123-1b. wrest
ler, has 13 points and is one of 
four Iowans with perfect rec
ords. He is closely followed by 
Dick Govig, 130-pounder, and 
Jerry S8'lmon, 147-poLlnder, each 
with 11, and Harla n Jenkinson, 
167, with g, 

COLUMBIA, E. .C. (JP) - Form
er lightweight champion Beau 
J ack scored an unspectacular 
IO-round unanimous decision 
over middleweight Eddie Green 
of Kannapolis, N.C., here Thurs
day in his first attempt at a 
comeback. Jack weighed 147, 
Green 159, other assistant, Stan Levinson, 

has charge of the freshman
junior combination. Scoring will 
be on a 5-3-] point basis fm' the Of the three teams the wrest

ling squad remains unbeaten. 
, while the other two cl }J'6s have 

lost only once each. 

first three places. 
The schedule of events: 

The 33-year-old Beau Jack, 
making his first ring appearance 
since 195], was the aggressor 
thro"ghout ,but was unable to 
get past Green's longer reach to 
use his once deadly combin3-
tions . 

4: 13 p,m.- Pole vault .. nc) ahot put 
• :4i1-lIro.d Jump 
n:O()-Mlle run and hl,b Jump , 
~; ltl-liO·yo.rd dash 
r. :"!6.-440-ya.rd run 
r.:!lU-IIJ,h hurdlu 
1.!:4I1-Z.mlle ru. 
5:115-811O·y.rd run 
U!lIG-Low burdle. 
lI:lil-MUo .el~y, 

Cage Scores' 
Goor.e W •• hln.lon 9.1, VI •• lni. Tech (iO 
Col,I'o 6S, Cor.ell ~i 
Tenneuee State 7U, Kentucky State 7G 

There were no knockdowns 
and Jack never appeared in 
trouble. He stung the 27-year
old Green with several jarring 
lett hooks in the final rounds. 

Swedish Gymnasts Sc hedule Stop Here 
. . " The finest men and women __ --::--...l.... ____ ---'=--_______________ _ 

gymnasts of Sweden, including 
Olympic winners and national 
champions, will display their 
skill and grace at SUl's field 
house, Feb. 8, as one 01 the stO'ps 
on the two-month good will tour 
of the United States. 

Composed of ten men and ten 
women, including nJne Olympic 
team members, the group will 
give its performance in the field 
house at 8 p.m. under auspices 
of Phi Epsilon Kappa, physical 
education professional fratern
ity. 

Last year the Swedish national 
men's group Visited Iowa City on 
their tour. Some of the same 
men will return, augmented by 
the best of the Swedish women 
athletes. 

Tickets for the exhibition will 
soon go on sale at Wilson Sport
ing Goods store and 'Whetstone 
Drui store. Also, Phi Epsilon 

. Kappa members will selt 
University studen,t admissIon 

Hawle. Cagers Set 
To Play 3 TV Til,s 

Just to set the record straight: 

60 cents, and adult admission Is 
$1.00. 

The tour started Jan, 7 in N~w 
Jersey, and ,before heading 
homeward in early ,March, the 
squad will have performed lit 31 
universities, athletic clubs and 
civic organizations. Its .only ap
pearance in Iowa will be here. 

On the program are such 
events as lightning speed tumb
ling, jumping and vaulting, high 
table jumping, tree standing ex
ercise, team ,ball composition, 
• balance beam anti uneven para1-
leI bal's and synchronlzed calis
thenics. 

Among the top athletes are 

alt~around athlete o~ his country. 
Women inclt}de Ann-Sofi Pet-

tersson, . Olympic gold med~ 

winnet and holder of two 
world's titles; Evy Berggren, sec
ond in the 1954 alt-around 
championships and member of 
Olympic title group calisthenic 
team; and Karin Lindberg, all
around champion of 1952 and 
1953, on two Olympic teams and 
winner ~f thy 1948 OlympIc 
vaulting honors. 

HOPE CROWl FLIES 
Anders Lindh, 1952 Olympian "l'he Milwaukee Braves have 
and called the finest Swedish hi~lj, hopes for Geo'!,ge Crowe in 
gymnast of all time; Arne Carl- 195!f. H~ led the Ametlcan as
son, member of the national sociaU,on with 128 run~ batted in 
team since 1946 and a 1952 antl ', flnished second in home 
Olympic competitor; KLrt Wi- runs witl1 34. His batti.ng mark 
gartz, named the current best .was .334. 

press section. 

In t"om urals 
HEAVYWEIGHT BA8XE'[~.LL 

· N •• ·lel,.e ,llIIi . 
Soci.1 Fraternity Le ... ue 

SI,ma Alpb,. Epll1 •• over Pili Klppa 
Sl,m., lor'eU 

·Slrmo Nu S8, Della T .. 0.111 n 
Delta Up.Un lIS. Acacia 113 
sl,ml; Pbl Ep.non 47, Phi 1,,110a PI 
Pbl 8lamm. Doltl 9~, Alplll Tlu O .. o,a 

'PIII Della Tlld. 4!, Phi X.pp. !4 
'Slrma mil over TII.I. XI, f.rloJ! 
Phi XaPJ' PII over O.lta ollJ, , •• I.lt 

P.o'ullonol Frlt.r.ll, LeI,.O 
P'III Delta Pbl 31/, PilI AI,b. 0.1\11 18 
'PIII ElIIlJo. XI"a 33, Q." Nortll 

To ... r 2i 
Delli 11,,," Dol .. 41, PilI .... 81 .... 24 
Al,ha XOPPI P,I 26, Pbl B.to PI U 

LIGHTWEIGHT BASKETBALL 
S •• II' ...... Uy ....... 

sirm. Chi <u, Alpllo IIp.1l0D PI 2' 

! ,', 

(AP Wlrepboto) 
TIlE SPRAY FLIES as Harry 

Cooper Jr., MfbneapOU., . make. 
a abot Oll til .. way &0 the sixth 
hole I. the San Dlero open at 
Jt(JIIIOb VaDe,. ehlb Thunda,.. 
Tbe water In normally dry 
Sa. Dlero river Is from reeent 
rains. Coopep Is '10 former Blr 
Ttft pole n~t obampion. 

*~ R ·D itt·:·!: ¥ ; ' , . 

, (special introductory offer~) 
-' .,-

invifes you 
fo enjoy Iowa's 
Finest Foods 
• 
In your own 

t .. 

··HOME 

. . 

A special kitchen is now available to provide you with imme

diate service on carried-out or delivered hot foods in compact 

containers. 

Pan Fried' Chicken 
II 

Fren~h Fried Shrimp 

Hickory Smoked Ribs 

I . 
" 

Iowa's basketbaJl..Leam is sched
uled for three television appear
ances on the CBS-TV programs 
involving Bilt. Ten teams. 

t'irst is against Northwesterq. 
Saturday at Evanston. Then, for 
the first time, TV cameras will 
pick up a conference game trom 
the Iowa field house, Feb. 5, 
when Iowa meets Purdue. 

The third is the Michigan-Io
wa game here, Feb. 26. All . 
games obe&in at 2 p.m., havin'l 
been shifted from evenln, ,be-I 
cause of ·televlslon. 

to the fr8lhest, 

younqest feelino ' 
in the orld I { 

Jumbo Chicken . ~ies 

Jumbo Ha~~rg.n . . . 
U.S. Choice aeef Stew 

I 

• I 

I. I ' 
Your Jeweler lmd Optometrist 

220 E. Wa.hington 

I 

, . 
/' 

I'~ ~ , 

FOr I"formatlon 
Phon. 8-3761 

.. Game Requirel .. Skili 

New CampI 
By Thomas Lias 

Chess, a game which requires 
skill and concentration, is on Its 
way back at SUI. In fact chess 
enthusiasts have formed a club 
which meets every two weeks in 
room 122, Schaeffer hall. 

Not since the 1920's has there 
been a chess club here. During 
that era, the ga~e was popular 
enough that in 1928 the state 
chess tournamenl was held in 
Iowa Cily. 

The Idea for starting the pres
ent chess club originated with 
Prot. Lawrence A, Ware of the 
college ot engineering and Jim 
File, ihstructor in the English 
department. The first meetings 
were held last winter and the ' 
group has continued its activit
ies this roll. 

Intercollel'late Competition 
Fife said that he hopes mem

iJers of the club can compete in 
intercollegiate and intracollegi
ate chess meets. He pqinted out 
Ihat the universities of Wiscon
sin and lIIinois both have chess 
clubs and hopes the SUI club 
could schedule con 1; est s with 
them. 

The club has about 20 mem
bers. About half 'are stUdents. 
"Anyone who Is familiar with 
the game is encouraged to come 
to the meetings," Fife said. "Sec
ond semester wc . hope to lind a 
place to meet where we have 
more room and at that time we 
can teach a class of beginners 
how to play chess," he said. 

It usually does not take a ;Qe
ginner very long to play a game 
of chess because he does not 
know what to expect from h is 
opponent, Fife said., He ppinted 
oul that the more experience the 
beginner gels, the longer it tak\!s 
h'lm to determine a move. Ex
pe~ienced players may plan sev
eral moves in advonce. "Arter a player becomes familiar with 
the game he con recognize cer
tain patterns which occur and 
will know how to cope with 
them," File said. 

, R»lnc SyStem 
, Wl!h the formal organization 
of the chess club, Fife hopes to 
start a rating system so club 
membe'l's can chart their rank 
in the club. Then players will 
be able to look on the chart and 
pick an opj)onent of similar abil
ilY to challenge to Il game. 
. Chess games are reputed to 
&,o ,on for many hours at a time 
but according to Fife this no-

Old Promise 
1886 Postea rd Fou n 

Earns 9-Year-Old 
OHICAGO (JP) - Nine-year

()Id David Pyle, who found an 
1886 penny postcard in a bottle 
on the beach near his home in 
Muskegon, Mich., came to Chi
cago Thursday to collect the dol
lar promised on the card. He 
got quite a dollar's 'Worth. 

The bottle he found was toss
ed into Lake Michtgan nearly 70 
years ago. In those days Chica
go drainage and water system 
engineers Investigating lake cur
rents, threw corked bottles into 
the lake with .postcards enclosed 
for finders to mail back. 

A $1 reward was promised for 
each returned card. The offer 
expired Jan. 1, 1887. 

But Anthony A. Olis, presi
dent of the Sanitary District of 
Chicago, heard about David's 
find and decided to reward him 
anyho,w. David and his parents 
were invited to come and get it. 

"It" included: 12-year-old 
Michele Kazunas as "junior 

sur To Receive 
GM Scholarships 

SUI will share in a new series 
of four-year schplarships to be 
granted by Gene?al Motors cor
poration with. Iowa Stllte collerge 
and Drake unlv.ersity. 

According to GMD President 
Harlow H. Curtice, the scholar
ships wlU be awarded Ito entering 
freshme,.. ehosen on too Ibasls of 
scholarship, lea<lersh}p and, need . 
'II",,0 such grants will lbe award
ed each year at SUI. 

In addition, GMC will awa,rd 
100 other .scholorshlps th,roulth 
n national compet~Uon. At least 
one of these will ,'0 to an, Iowa 
high 8C'hool graduate, who may 
lISe It at any aocre.dited, inS'tltu
lion. 

Italian String Playe, • 
To Pre.ent Program 

The ,Iowa City Civic Music 11.'1-
soclation will present the ttalian 
3trlng 'Players, The Musicians 
(En,llsh for r. Muslel) tonight 
at 8 In Maebrlde hall. 

The 12·piece croup speC'ializes 
in Iktle known works of the 17th 
and 18th centuries. Four sololstrs 
will perform during the pro
cram. 

WAIVED TO JURY 
lloyd C. Staley, fonner SUI 

atullent, ThUnKlay waived to the 
Johnson county ,zrand Jury when 
.r~/l1.ined In Ithe coul'lt of JWltlce 
of the Peace C, J . HU.rehiNlon on 
a that,. at chl1<l dtaertlon. 

Staley II accused of deseI'ting 
toNo chl!drel? IHe Is beln, held In 
county Jail In lieu of ,1100 obo'nd 
.tt by Hurehlneon, 
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Want to RENT, BU¥ or SEbL 
I 

teg¥; l ~;:Cu~;;~;ch~~~oCiub Gains Popularity 
(IP) - What 

laooellea to the $2 bettor? 
little guy with the racine 

his pocket Dnd a couple 
one dollar blllJ ,J 

hopefully In his fist has 
either graduated or 

up bowling. 
need only a quick look at 

figurea from Bowie 
where Maryland's 

t meeting was held to 
that most .breed Improv. 
now In the $>10 class. 
are the Bowie percent~ 

toted up .by sports 
else to do until spring 

Dnd they can start 
again: 
hundred dollars to win, 

cent ot the total handle; 
way, 12.38 per cent; 

26.1 per cent~ ,5 
, 12.7 per cent; 

ion, 6.51 per cent; 
tlon, 7.84 per cent; 
18.78 per cent; $2 

5.71 per cent; $10 
1.94 per cent. 

HOURS: 
Sat., Sun. 7 - 10 
Wed., Thun., Frl, 7 - 9 

Skel~y S~!yi~e .. 
W. Burlln,ton 

88 

in compact 

Information 
)n.8-3761 

By Tboma. Lla. 
Chess, ~ gome which requires 

skill and concentratlon, Is on Its 
way back at SUI. In tact chess 
enthusiasts have formed a club 
which meets every two weeks In 
room 122, SchaeHer hall. 

Not since the 1920's has there 
been a cness club here. Dutlng 
that era, the gal'fle was popular 
enoultb that in 1928 the state 
chess tournament ,was held In' 
Iowa city. 

The Idea for starting the pres
ent chess club originated with 
Ptot. Lawrence A. Ware of the 
college of englnee-rlng and Jim 
FIre, Instructor in the English 
department. The first meetings 
were held last winter and the 
group has continued its activit
Ies this fall. 

IDtl!ircolleliate Competition 
' Fite said that he hopes mem

bers of the club can compete in 
intercollegiate and intracollegl
ate chess meets. He Pljinted out 
Ihal the universities of Wiscon· 
sin and lllinois both have chess 
clubs and hopes the SUI club 
could schedule con t est s with 
them, 

The club has about 20 mem
bers. About half are students. 
"Anyone who Is tamillar with 
the game Is encol,lraged to come 
to the meetings," Fife said. "Sec· 
ond semester we . hope to lind a 
place to meet where we have 
more room and at that time we 
can teech a class ot beginners 
how to play chess," he said. 

It usually does not take a iPe
ginner very long to playa game 
ot chess because he does not 
know what to expect from his 
opponent, Fife said. , He pointed 
out that the more experience the 
beginner gets, the longer it tak\!s 
him to determine a move. Ex
pe~ienced players may plan sev
etal moves In advance. "After 
i player becomes familiar with 
the game he can recognize cer
tain patterns which occur and 
will know how to cope with 
them," Fife said. 

RadD&' System 
With the tormal organization 

of the chess club, File hopes to 
start a rating system so club 
membet s can chart their rank 
in ' the club. Then players will 
be able to look on the chart and 
pick an opPonent of similar abil
Ity to challenge to a game. 

Chess games are reputed to 
go on for many hours at a time 
but according to Fife this no-

• The Dailjlowan 
• 

.n 
WANT AD RATES Typing ....;..----lost and Found Personall 

One day __ 8c per .orct 
Tbree da7a _ Ito per word 
ftve da~. __ 1541 per word 
Tell ,dan __ zOe per word 
ODe MonUt .•.. Ih per .... 

LOST: BU!!old. Reward. Phone 8t03. 

FOlTND: Lady'. blue nylon ,love. and 

PERSONAL LOANS on typewrite",. 
'l'YPlNG. ExpPrlenc~ .""retary. Work phon_ph •.• ports eqUipment. jew-

lJU8l'anteed. 8·UU. eJry. HOCK-EYE LO ... N COMPANY. 
pair of blue plastic rimmed II lasses. 

Owner may have IBme by IdmUlylrli 
Dnd pay!nl ror thl. ad at the Dally 
Iowan Businels Oltlce, comer of Iowa 
~venue and Dubuque StTHt. 

NOT ... RY PtrBLIC. Mlmeo.raphlnr. the. I.~ South Dubuque. 
tI. Iypln,. Muy V. Burn •. 601 Iowa 

Sule Bank Bulldlnl. Dial 2658. lIIJDlmam Mari'e 510 
DEADLINE8 

4 p.m. weekdays for Insertion 
in followln, morning's Dally 
Iowan. Please check your ae:! 
In the first Issue It appears. 
The Dally Iowan can be re

.ponslble tor only one incor
rect insertIon. 

LOST: 51 She.Uer Snorkel pen. I"".n 
and .1Ivor. Phono 2645. 

Reol Estate 

TYPING. 1134. 

TYPlNG. these. and manuacr\jlt. Ex· 
eorrunerelal I acher. Work IUlranlftd 

Dill .. 14.3. 

TYPING. '«T. 
FOR SALE : New ranch type hom... TYPING Ph 

Gu heat. full b .. oment. 131'10 lot. - on. ala. 
Imrrurdfate po...,Sllon. By owner. tI6&J . 

BUYING OR SJ:LLING PROPERTY' Wonted 

Inltruction 

a"'I.1A'OOM dan .. __ MlaI TouOe 
Wurlu. f'bone MIS. 

Wanted: Wa"'tn, and Ironln.. PIlon. 
8-21113. 

SEWiNG. repalrlnl. , ... 

. t i 
MEMBERS THE NEWLY FORMED cbess at SUI deliberate on the next move ThIUl'1ld.,v 
Ilventnr at their semi-weekly lfleelln,ln 122 Scba elfer hall. Playing' In foreground are, lett to rlrM, 
Prof. Robert Hon, of the mathematics depariment, and Don Sigal, A3, Chlcaco, 111., and In tbe 
background, lett to rlcht, Sheldon WbUe, G, Maid en, Mass., and prof. Edward Chittenden, of the 
mathematics depar1ment. 

4191 
Dally ",owon cta .. lfledl will help do 

Ihe Job lor a luw cent. a day I Phone 
41t11 and leanl of the low, low cost. 
Th.y·re your che..,..1 mean. of .d· 
vertl.ine In the cl~l' - bul lhe resulll 

WANTI!lO: Alteration.. plaIA ~. 
m.l :1411. 

NEED 5TH PERSON 10 lorm IIr.~ . em- S::-:E"'W=m;::-;:;O:;."='''''4 ... ,.;:--------
•• 1I>r ItaUan class. Phone x37l1l1. 

tion is generally false. In a con
test a time limit is placed on 
each game. Usually the first 4() 
moves must !be completed in two 
haUl s. "The old stereotype !)f 
cobwebs cpllecting on chess 
players is somewhat exaggerat
ed," Fife said. 

Russian EltIJlhasls 
Emphasis Is placed on chess 

playing In Russia according to 
Fife. He said that chess is as 
popular there as basketball is ih 
America. 

Although a.bout hal! of the 
world's 10 best chess pla~rs are 
Russians, the game did nol orig
Inate in Russia. Chess probably 
originated d uri n g medieval 
times in the Orient and was la· 
ter introduced to the western 
countries, Fife said. 

There are seve?al fine chess 
players In Iowa City .and at SUI. 
Among these is last year's state 
chess champion, Charles Soren
son, G, Iowa City, and Leonids 
Ratermanis, A3, Iowa City who 
was third in the state contest. 

Stoddard To Speak 
On :UNESCO Tonight 
George D. Stoddard, - former ------1-----

Iowa educator and re~nt presi
dent of the University of Illin
ois, tonight will address the Ci
tizen Consultations conference 
sponsored here by the U.S. Na
tional Commission tor UNESCO. 

Former chairman of the U.S. 

Friday evening wlll be SUI 
graduate students from Asia. 
Prof. Paul R. Olson, sur econ
omics department head and Prof. 
Bert Hoselitz of the University 
of Chicago will speak to the 
group Saturday morning. 

___ ....,.. __ .,.._,,-__ "":_ are BIG BIG BIGI 
Rooms for Rent W·:'A:-:NT!:=::D::":::'I'=O'-:TR=A"'O"'J!:=-.-n-. -w"'h"'o-u-se--onC:-:. 

NICE LARGE dOllttle or sln,le room 
ror men . DIal 9215. 

farm or aer""ee near Iowa City. Write 
Box 13, Dally Iowan. 
W MIT TO TR ... DE a 3 bedroom. nelll 

house on I smaller hoUle or Income 
properly. Write Box 14. Dally Iowan. L ... RGE DOUBLE ~oom on IIrs' floor 

ror two graduate rtudenll. Dial 
11-01211. National Hom... built by BirchWOod 

Builder. , rep ..... nl the finest hou.
LARGE III.al double room. Student Inll value In Iowa Clly. Phone 8-081S. 

men. Close. warm. Phone 1r403. 

DOUllLE ROOM. close In. 9147. 

Well.furnlshed room for lII'aduate wo
l mon. Dial 3318 .• 

WANT to rent a rJJm? Dally Iowan 
clas.lfled. carry Ideal room renlal. 

every dll,Y. Here are severo1 for you to 
consider. 

Apartment for Rent 

Fuml.h~ apl. ror ren\. 9681. 

Furnl.shed 3-room, apartment for rent. 
Prlvale balh. Adulls ,only. 521 ·E. 

Davenport. 

Who D~I It ----

Helo Wanh.d 

Board Jqb openlne o~ Reich'. Cafe. 
Mak. po dolly. Sell luminous name 

Diale.. Wrlle Reeves Co . ... tII,bora. 
Ma ... Free sampw and det:lll . 
N£EDI'JDI Min or womln .t onee to 

tak .. care of .. tIIbUap~ cUltomers In 
10 .... 1 City lor lamoul. naUonally ad· 
nrlilled Watkin produeu. Good 8l'II
Ins. Immedl"t.ly. No Investment. Writ. 
J. R. Wltklns Cn. 0·84. :'Ino ..... Minn. 
UNOTYPE OPERA.TORS needed. Get 

, tarted In this well-pold trade by eft
rolllni at Ule State University of low •. 
Next elas •• l1>rlo February 1. Write or 
Bee tbe School of Journalism, Iowa 
City, Iowa. 

Pets 

Baby Sitting The Market'. Greal, The Cost II SmaUI FOR S"'LE: Male W~lrnar.n.. pup. 
Iowan Ch .... Uled. Beat Them AliI Rl!fjlstered . $50.00. 14:1'1 Franklin. 

B ... BY-SITTING. Obi 3311. 

Baby.lIllne In my home. Phone 20tK. 

Phone 4191 Today _________ ~ ___ SPECIAL SALE on parakeet., conarl ••. 
Do-It-Yourse!! with tool. and equlp- leed. clle •. b '"1 2682. 

ment from Benton SI . Renul Ser
vice. t02 E . Benton. "3831 . Miscellaneous for Sale 

Commission, 'Stodda,rd will dis· Speaker for the closing lunch
cuss "What UNESCO Means to eon session 'SatuTday noon will 
to America" during the dinner be Lauren Soth, editorial page 
meeting. Eighty Iowans are in. editor of the Des Moines R~";s- IOWAN CWsll~ wlll do 70ur 1te1ll"l . . d D' lobi Phone ~191. FOR SALE: 2 crey velvet modern ."alrs. 
vited to express their Vlews an ter and Tribune. He wlll dis- YOURSELFI '12 .S0 •• ch. 28",,36" reclan.ul .. r mlr-
convictions on world a{fairs. The cuss "American Foreign Econ- C~~~ •. 'IIor" "Itb tracl4r. _I. " ... ~~~e.r ':,. Pickel lence ,8. P"one 6177 
dinner will begin at 6 p.m. in omic Policy and Point Four." =-c:---.,----------
the River room of Iowa Memor- with an . FOli SALE: Blue atonn coal. 38-40. 
lal Union. , $ 3 8 8 9 Cheap. Dial 6991. 

Following Stoddard's address, Siale Funds Supply AIRCRAFT LOVElY 24' X 32' MbROON davenport. Low price. 128 Bowery St. Dial 81055. 
the 80 representatives of Iowa SAFETY NORTH STAR 
organizations will split into two FOR S.<,LE: Baby carrla"e; bathlneUe: , S27 000 I Aid BELT plJly pen; Thor wringer wBlhlnr rnn-groups, the first to hear nation- , In I CUSTOM BUILT ON YOUR chIne. like new: 9 cubic 1001 rerrllero-
aI authorities and exchange f lOT AND FOUNDATION tor : table.. lamp •. Ola_1 _44_2...,1.,..-_,..-

Autos for Sale - Used 

AUTOMOBILES. everythlnl from the 
oldest jalopy 10 the year'. latest mod-' 

ela ere sold throullh Dally 10'llan CIa.
IIUed •. Place your eM' ad In file Iowan 
and eo what rapid re.ulla you'lI havel 
Phone 'Itl . 
FOR S"'U: 1850 Mercury. two door. 
N~w white . ldewIU.. .585.00. Phon .. 

6583. 

FOR SAU! : IH8 Buick. Reasonab ... 
CMI DoMe. 419'7. 

(ls"ecial 
47 Ford Deluxe 2 dr I 

Excellent transportation tor 
the lowest possible dollar! 
Radio and heater. Test drive 
this car at Dickerson-Ellis. 

only $19&00 
Buy With Confidence 

- from -

DICKERSON·ELLIS 
Motor Co. views on "The National Interes t F C S h I or your autol FOR. S ... LE: BENDrx a"lomoHc wAlIher. 

and Foreign Languages," and or .ounly C o. o_s_ A choice of several colors ~!;;.~ 1~~U.'\'i[':1 ckt~n~r:,Erlthou~ Ph~:~d8~~. Wro"ahl Iron dlneUe leI. 
second to discuss "America's - t . kllled carpenters completely roueh-In 
St k . th P f th L ~151& per your h~me. You let 8\1 lumber maler- HANDY-fIOT apartment'slze wllsher. 

a e 10 e rogress 0 e ess Supplemental school old torom I ., lal5 for flnlshln,. Work and mat.,rlals Phone 4982. 
Developed Areas of the World." the state tolaling $27,'165.46 has pair euornnteed fln."t quality. Price In- ----:----------

S k olu«.. tamoul Removable Window.! FOa. SALE: Underwood nols 1.,.. port-Old Promise Paid 'In Full' Imperial Dealer" I 

''Your Friendly 

ChrYSler-PllJmouth" 

1886 Postcard Found In Bottle on Beach 
Earns 9·Year·Old Big Buck's Worth 

OHICAGO (IP) - Nlne-year
old David Pyle, who found an 
1886 penny postcard In a boUle 
on the beach near his home in 
Muskeeon, Mich ., came to Chi
cago Thursday to collect the dot· 
lar promised on the card . He 
got qU 'te a dollar's ,worth. 

The bottle he found was toss
ed Into Lake Mlchtgan nearly 70 
years ago. In those days Chica
go drainage and waler system 
enaineers Investigating lake cur
rents, threw corked ,bottles in to 
the lake with .postcards enclosed 
lor finders to mail back. 

A $1 reward was promised for 
each returned card. The offer 
expired Jan. 1, 1887. 

But Anthony A. Oils, presi
dent of the Sanitary District ot 
Chicago, heard about David's 
tlnd and decided to reward him 
anyho.w. DavJd and his parents 
were invited to come and get it. 

"It" Included: 12-year·old 
Michele Kazunas as "junior 

SUI To Receive 
GM' Scholarships 

SUI wIll share In a neW series 
ot four-year sch,.olarshi.ps to be 
granted by General Motors cor
pOI'ation with Iowa State college 
and Drll4ke unlv,ersLty. 

According to GMO President 
Harlow H. Curtice, the scholar
ships wlU be awarded ,to entering 
freshmen chosen on. the Ibasls of 
IICholarshlp, leadership anq lTleed. 
'Ilwo such grants wlll lbe award
ed each year a t SUI. 

Tn addition, GMC will award 
100 other scholarships tht:'Ough 
n national compet~t1on. At least 
one of these 'Will ,go to an Iowa 
hlah IIchool groduDte, Who may 
use It ILt any aocredlted, Institu
tion. 

Italian String Player. 
To Present Program 

The ·Jowa City Civic Musk: as
SOCiation wlll prescnt the Ltallan 
s~ring 'Playets, The Musiclans 
(Enllish tor I. Muslcl) tonight 
at 8 in Macbride hall. 

The 12-plece 1(I'0up spoollllilCS 
In little known works o.f the 17th 
and t81!h centu·rles. Four sololst.q 
wliJ perform during the pro
Dam. 

WAIVED TO JURY 
Boyd C. Staley, fanner sm 

/ student, Thu!'llday waived to the 
Johnson county ,erond jury when 
arrlli.gned In Ithe colH'lt of Justice 
of the Pe~e C. J . HutJchll180n on 
a Gr,. at cblld daaerUoo. 

Staley Is accused of d ese«'tinll 
lIWo .chlldrert. ,He Is being held In 
county jail In .Jleu Of ,000 bond 
at by HutJchlll4lOll. 

hostess;" a filet migrlon lunch al 
an oyster bar; radio and televis· 
ion appearances; a trip to the 
Tribune Tower observatory; and 
six tickets to a lDusical comedy 
and a backstage visit with the 
cast. ... 

Oh, yes, and he also received 
the dollar - doubled: an 188'1 
silver one contributed by a bank 
and an old-fashioned outsized 
1899 paper bill from a ~oin shop 
" to remind David or the days 
when a dollar was worth a dol-
Jar." 

In fact, that particular paper 
dollar is now worth about $3.75 
on the collectors' market. 

S10,000 Contract 
Award'ed to SUI 
for AEC Project 

A chemica] research contract 
of $10,000 to continue chemical 
studies of several rare earth 
oxide and haolide srmems has 
been alwarded ,to soUr by the 
atomic energy commission. 

Begun in 1950, the investiga
tion is under the dJreotion of 
LeRoy Ey.ring, assistant protell
sor of chemistry a t SUI, who oCJe
plains., "The project is <prlmarHy 
concerned with xeseaIlCh on the 
physilcal·chemical 'properties of 
some unusual compounds of. the 
ra're earth: elements. 

Assisting Ey!'!nll In his investi
gation ore .two gu-aduate students 
ot cheQ1ls'lry, Charles L. Sleg
laft. WaterJ.oo, and Harry A. 
Eick, Rock ~sland, Ill. 

BeCore the AEC awards a 
contract lor a particular re
s arch project proposed by a 
university, Ithe project Is re
v lewed .by 'SOien lisls Iwho · are 
wdl acquainted .wilh lhe pro
posed :fIeld! of research a nd Its 
rcvelance to the atom~ en~y 
proll'am. Their rllvlew Is taken 
Jnto consideration !by the AEC 
divls10n of research before a de
cision Is made whether .to aCICept 
a proposed re.o;earch project from 
a university. 

--------..,... 
WALJUNO MENA()E 

CATLETTSBURG, Ky. {A» 
A man leaving the tavern where 
George A. Baker's car was 
parked slipped on a patch of Ice 
and fell alalOit lBaker's car, 
maklnl a small dent in Its side. 
Then he walked away without 
spenklne. Baker reported the in
eldent .\ to policeman Jlmes 
Prince, who char,ged It to a "hit 
and run pedestrian," 

pea ers in the first group been received here for 26 John- Iowa (I'ty Hundred. 01 true orchlteelurol de,I,ns 9ble Iypewrlter. GoOd condition. 
will inclUde Donald D. Walsh, son count" school di9t"'~ts. to choo lrom- or use your own. ACT Re.sOMble price, Call 8-t440 . 

. t 'J u. I NOW I Our construction schedules .re 
aSSOCla e secretary of the Mod- Checks 'Covering Ithe !l:gures F' S' made up In advance. Write CAPP- FURNITURE. NEW and u.,d. Excep· 
ern Languages Association of for the local school districts are ytng erVtCe HOMES, Dept. IC. tOO I!: COtlrt. De. tlonal values-good varlety-whal do 
A . F . Moines. Iowa. In Cedar Raplds-carJ yoU need? ThompSOn Tran,f.r &< Slor-

menca, flday evening and being forwarded. to individual Phone 6695 MlUer. 221!l "0" "'ve .. N.E. aee Co. 
Prof. fErich Funke, SUI German district secretaries by County e--.,---------------------- w:"ay-n-er':""'-:I:""nv-en"':'t-or-y -:C':"'le-ar-an-ce-of:-od--:-'d. 
department head, Saturday "Superintendent of Schools Frank I ":' l and end. and discontinued earthen-
morning. J. Snider. ' ware. china. And crystal. Woyne ... Jew-

~L • elry, 101 IY. Washlnl\on. 
Addressing Lne second group Supplemental al'd .goes '0 "I'S- . LAFF A DAY 

• <J • • Buy your nylon hOllery direct 'rom 

WOI-TV To Air 
51h Grade Designs 

The creation of original pat
tern designs will be featured on 
this week's television program 
produced ,by SUI and televised 
over WOI-TV, Ames, today at 
10 a.m. 

Vern Thompson, art instruc
tor in 1he University elementary 
school, will discuss basic .pattern 
designs with his fifth grade stu· 
dents. Use of such household 
arUoles as rubber rollers, string, 
and spools in desbgning patterns 
will be demonstrated. 

FranK Wachawiak, director of 
art . education for the University 
elementary schools, serves as 
art consultant for the program, 
produced weekly as part at the 
WOI-TV daily feature, "TV
Schooltime." 

The series is sponsored joint
ly by SUI, Iowa State college, 
Iowa Slate Teachers college, and 
the state department of publje 
instruction. 

Petitions Circulate 
To Close $chool 

Four petitions lor a special 
election to close the Shueyville 
high iSchool began circulating at 
a pubUc mee.ting Wednesday 
evening. j 

~ifty residents 61 Je!ferson 
township attended the meeting 
In the school building with 
members of the towllshJ,p school 
bOard and County Superinten
dent of 'Schools Forank J. Snider. 

The . county board or educa
tion. will set a special election 
upon presenta.t1on of IP~ titions 
bearing si8Q3tures of at least 25 
per cent of ~he more than 150 
residents of the area. 

Walter Schropp, pr-e¥ent of 
the townshi'p school board, 
briefly explained tha.t the local 
school ottldals hoped to obtain 
a wider hig.h school education 
for the 18 pupils than could be 
offered through .the small class
es under only two teachers at 
the Shuey·ville school. 

NI!lW VET HEAD ' 
DES ' MOINES (,4» - The ]0-

wa Veterinary Medical associa
tion Thursday chose Dr. Herbert 
Smith of Sioux City as presi
dent and lOr. Clifford Nelson of 
Jewell as prelldent-elect. 

Iricts which are unable Ito raise factDry. Price Iltt Iree. No ohU,ntlon. 
certain amounts per onupil by International Iioslery Company, P.O. 

... Bo>< 2282 ..... hevllle. N.C. 
taxation. Johnson .county· claims 
lota led $38,676.46, but since the 
l ~ gislature did not appropriate 
sufficient funds to cover all 
claims in tull Ithey were pro
rated at 70.23 cents on the dol
lar. 

The la.r.gest check - $6,539.67 
- will go-to the Coralville inde
pendent distrkt. 

(ii, Record 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Sedi
vee, 'Coralville, a boy Wednesday 
at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. James !Harney, 
Oxford, a boy Thursday at :Mer
cy hospi tal. 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Sopor· 
ito, Cedar Rapids, a -boy Thurs
day at Mercy hospital. 

DEATHS 
Ellen Folk, 47, Adel, Wednes

day at University hospitals. 
Herlnan Ossenfort, 79, Boyden, 

Wednesday at University hospi
tals. 

Katherihe Thompson, 72, Ri
verside, Wednesday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Order of Artus 
To:Hold Banquet 
T~e Order of Artus wili ihol 

an i'litlllqon banqud Tuesday at 
6:15 p.m. in the Rlv~r room of 
the .I~a Memoria.1 trnion. 

Pro!, Richard W, Lindholm, 
Michlgafi State college, will 
speak on "Fiscal Policy and 
Prlee Theory." 

The banquet wlll be honor of 
seven new initiates. The'y are 
Prof. A,llan G. Bogue, ,histor,. 
department; Prof. ,John H. Haef
er, education; Prof. Samuel P. 
Hays, history; Larry D. Wolcott, 
C4, Algona; Char,les W. Bullard, 
Walter W. IMcMahon, and Ger
ald L. Nordquist, instructors in 
the C{)lIece ot commerce. 

FRANCE CITES OROWTH 
PARIS (IP) - The latest fl.

ures of the National Institute ot 
Statistics' show that for the f.rtJt '~ 
time in its hj~bry, the p<!pula 
tlon of Franee has toppe-d the 
48 million marlt. The ""'rei 
come 'fro mthe censuseeld In 
Mv- ot :thtlJ-:year, ~,--, .. 

"Just put it anywhere," 

HQuse for Rent 
• FOR RENT: Dupl.ex, un{urnl"hed, very 

dellrable. $120 pcr month. Larew 
Co. 9681. 

~------------roR Rent - New hou.e II" _nlA. 
Wrlle Box 11 Dally Iowan. 

I 

SERVICE 
WITH A SMILE! 

Let us 
lervice your 

PACKARD 
""ith genuine 
factory parts 

and 
experienced 

PACKARD Mechanics 

* * * Call or write U8 
In advance on 

major repair work 
for best service 

STEMUR'S 
21t.4th Ave. S.E. 

3-2034 
CEDAR RAPIDS, IOWA 

'fHROIJGI.t AT LAST! Wt£W! J 
I'M 6U~ GLAD leVU W~NT ' 
'1'0 GET OUT 01" TO ~E I>.NOTJU 
THAT CON 16 LONG 

A":. 1 LIVE! 

325 E. Market 
Phone 8-3666 

NOW'S THE TIME 
to make some 
extra moneyl 

Do you need calh RIGHT 
NOW? Who doesn't? Turn 

your unneeded items - a 
formal, tuxedo, or household 

iteml Into ' ready cash. 

Advertis. them in the Iowan 

Classified. for cfYick results. 

The cost is lowl Phone" 191, 
come In, or mail your ad to

day, 

"Iowan Classified. are 
YOUR Best Salesman I" 



, , 

Ike lskS 'Study of Effect , . 
Of.P.rivale ··Pension Plans : 

'It's So Hard To Know What TO'Wear' 

WASHINGTON (A» - Presi- -----------
deJlt Eisenhower t'old congress 
Thursday the government should 
cate1ully study the impact of 
prlv.ate pensioll plans on the na
tion's economy. 

The President saId in his 
economic report that while pri
vate plans for retirement income 
"appear to be highly desirable;' 
congress and the executive 
branch should look into their 
over-aU eUect. 

contributed by employes to such 
plans repi esents less than one 
per cent of the 350 billion esti
mated lotal annual value of 
goods and services. Yet the pen
sion funds arc accumulating fast. 

How, asked the President, do 
private pension plans affect the 
mobility of workers and will
ingness or emplOJlers to hire 
older workers? 

Job-Swttcbtnr Essential 

PROBLEMS FACING DOGS these days are dlffloult to solve, BC

~Jnl' 10 "ScooP," • female coeker spaniel owned by a Worth
ladoD, Minn., newspapel'maD. Confronted with the task. of 
chootlq a hat, "ScooP" had a bard lime deciding whlch of the 

, , (AI' Wlrepholo) 
.everal she tried on corppllme.nted her II\Ost. She finally decided 
on the one with . tbe feather, expJalnlnl' that H best described her 
Inner teell .... wUb tbM .. darl ..... look . 

• t I 

Mr. Eisenhoweor raised a num
ber of questions which he said 
• bould be answered. For in
stance, he a4ked, 'w"at Influence 
ciQe$ . investing large' ,pension 
funds ' have on the stock market 
arid the supply of venture capi

A number of studies have Q~e\l 
made to the effect that workers 
are less likely to , 's})'itch . jobs 
when it means 10~lng pension 
~ Ights. And sometimes job
switching Is es$entlal 'from ~ 
national starid}.lo'nt; for example 
quick slaWng of munltlolls 

-------------- ~.----------, 

tal? 
... CODlrlbule S BlWoD 

:~here h.s been considerable 
~iscusslon in business circles on 
,this point. The estimated three 
billIon dollars per year being , , 

I St~dy..~ShowS 

Wage. Sco/e~ 
' ... ,,: r 

'Fot Counties 

plants In event Of war: 
The -Labor department recenl

Iy 'has been studying employcr 
reluctance to hire older workers. 

School : ChJ/dren Here 
Ma}/ Get Salk Vaccine 

One reason it found Is that pen- ; 11 the Salk polio vaccln~, ad
sion costs arc higher I for em- l1linistered to almost one mil- successful in short-stopping po
ploye~ due to rethe in a rela- ilon school children In the Unit-
tively few years. ed Stat I t I lio, ':lore than 1,280 Johnson 

. os , as spr ng, proves (:ounty youngsters will have the 
Two other questions raised by 

Mr. Elsenhowet wer~: " I opportunity to receivEl, the 1m-

IDlerrate' Procram •. Council Names llTlunity i.t provides. 
How can, or · should, privlitt W K N' D M' . . I:man, es omes, 

pension plans 'be ' fitted together 3 t . PI ' 
with federal old age and survlv- O· .OS S I. Iowa, director of ,the March of 1 
ors InSUl ance to form an Inte- , Dimes said his organlzation 
grated program ' for retirement Sandra 'Dot:/., A3, Des Moines, would provide the Salk vac:ine 
Income? was appointed chairman of Big without cha·rge to children who 

County ofllcials In Iowa now What are the effects ' of pen-I to student councill activities at /participated in the 1 D54 vaccine 
can 'easily' compare the sa lades sion plans upon the spending ,sm at II- Studm~ Council meet- lleld trials ,but ,received the 
paid workers In their' own coun- and savings habits of peopTe? ing Thursday night. "dunimy" shots and ohildren in 
ties . with salaries paid similar This suggests inquiry ' into whe- As chairman., Miss Betz wiU the first and Sfcond Igrades of 
employees In other counties 01 ther pension protection ehcour~ ,screen all i!1!ormation coming to public, private and !parochial 
Wnlllr size. ' ages people to devote Inore af Ithe ,sUI council a'bout other Dig schools next spdng. 

current income to immediate 10 stUdent councils and will be Results of the 1954 triais are 
Detailed Information on salar- expenditures and less towai'd co1'l'esponden,t for the tri-weekly now bein.g eva,kihtcd at the Uni-

Jes . alnd wages and policies re- savings for old age. ' bulletin' sen,t out iby the Big 10 vel'sity of Mict1igan. A report on 
,ard ng working conditions in The President said more ihan student council secretariat. the effectiveness of the vaccine I 
1Il00t of the ' state's 99 counties is 1~ mJJIlon cmployes are now Tom C~OUlE:S, L4, oldaho Fal1~, is expected this spring. 
~oniained In a study just pub- covered by private pension ~d>aho, council pre.sldent, saId The National Foundation of 
lIsMd by tbc inslllute of public plans supplementing social se- tlbat all SUI students iW'ill receive InIantile Paralysis is stock'piling 
afialts a SUI. cUtlt;. ' a 'calendar whlch includes a the vaccine for immediate use The sJirvey was conduded by schedule of all-Ulliversity events in the evw,t It ,proves success-
l~e ill tituto' In cooperation with B-II P ' " ror ·the 'year at .registration next ful In stopping poliC>. 

the 10wa .County Auditors' asso~ . I roposes' {all. ·-: .",--------iiiiiiii-iiiiiiii 
k~~~~:a~~!ia~~:.a ~~~;~nEt '.. t ~~:;,l~e;, ~~:::Ibi~~~i~~s ~~~ DANCELAND 
lUnteel1ber' ot the Institute 'V h - I"' f . poW ted co-chairman of the stu
st~f~ ~lt)~lIed the Infprmation. e Ie e' es S· dent book exchan~eand SaUy 

Cedar Rapids, Iowa 
Iowa's Smartest Ballroom 

' /l'he , 72-pa.ge report Is diVided Werner, AS, Pel1rY, 'was appOint-
t ed' public relations chairman. T nit lmo .two .s~gtlons: one concern- DES M()INES (IP) _ Bills pro- \ 0 e 

llll countY ,o!llce employees lind posing annual legisll\tive sessions .~tte· m', pted ' Holdu' p Fal'ls, Everybody's p':':vin About 
~e .oth&r county road employees. and compulsory testlhg 'of m6tor ~ Those Radio & TV Sensations 
Inlorll)atloo reaardiilg office vehicles were prepared · Thursday Bancllt, LO$es Money Kenny Hofer 
c.mPloycs In 95 counties and for introduction In ' the Iowa , ' and Ills Midwesterners 
fac!S'. about road employes in 98 ho~se. .PHILADELPH~A {If') - A 
~untles ,at;e. Inoluded. Rep. Williatn r. Denman (0- barjdlt lost money during an at- Saturday 

Besides! salaries and wages I Des Moines), is sp,0niot of .the tempted holdup ' at a .clothfng "Mr. Rhythm" 
paid thUe county workers, the former and. Rep. 'Vern Lisle (R- stote . . He purchased a $4.99 jac-
BJJr~~JI. " I~ rePorts .the employ- Clarinda), the latter. noth have ke~ and handed Mrs. Edna Ros- Vance Dixon's 
J1{ent policies ill each county on passed in the ho~se in previoljls en, 52, ' wife' of the proprietor , Great Dance Band 
holi.clays, vacations, hours of sessions but neither lias ~otteil it $5 bill. As ' she turned to_give 
WO'J,k, overtime ,pay and sick throug)1 the ~enate. bim the one cent change he Next Wed. 
~~.~e. Denman said the annual ses- pointed ' a paper bag at her and "Over 28 Nlte" 

"The salaries of elected county slolls measure would . rllll)te Ii demanded money. He said the Jack Cole & His 
officials and their chief deputies unnecessary ~o nold ·spechil ses- bag contained a pistol. i 

lite not I/lel uded since these are slons. . , ' . ·' Mrs. Rosen screamed and Ije Host of Stars I 
set b~ stalk law. ' "Annual ' sessions also would !ct.l~e~d.w~lt~ho~u~t~t~h~e~p~e~n~n~·y~. iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~;:~~~~~~~;:~~' 
· ;:l~tbe siudy the pay rales and ease th~ slt~atlo~ of the. pte,se.nt • 
Jl~ploymeot pOlicies are given Ictular seSSIOns, benham sald. 
in. detail 'or each county. To aid "Regu.lar sessions get tlboQ~ V~ 

TO PR£SEST PAPE~S·. lind George K. W. Yim of the 
ThE! I Jowa" sectlon of the So-- department of phar~acology in 

ciety for Experlrpentai Biology the college of medicine; Prof. 
and Medicif/e 'wiil ltneot Tuesday C.barles B. Pittinger of the dlv
at 7:30 p.m. In rbom ' 179 ot the isloo of anesthesiology in the 
S I . 1 - . colle~e of medicine; and Dr. J. J. 

U medical aboratones. O'Toole ' of the radiology secllon 
Scientific pa,els 'will' be pres- of the Veterans A'CImillistl'stion 

ented by Prof. Fred W. Schueler hospital. , , 
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JUST' 

LOOIt,. 

GuinneS8 
Funnier Than 

Ever ... 

-"~'-' ,': iT'S GtiINNESsl 

'A';' 'lE'C G'UINNESS 
GulnDCSS GuiDlless 

corM4w .. 01 h~ '" .... ¥III,," is A ;. Suit"~ ,.., '-C:'~"I'" " .. ad ;.... Unquest!on-
Masterful '. , .. ~ ably 
CumeiUan" . ;' . '.rHB At His 

- N.~. Tlme~ 'D' . ~~~N1W'C ~ Best 
Gayes. ~".~A"''' P - N.Y. Post 

CoP an~ . " Gulnness 
.... " ."" FAlIIR1Idin II" ... '" L l. CMUTOTOII I Robber.Opus ".:; ".. ~."'_$<1Nt S 

In A LOn, ' . ' ... -Iftt . GuioneslI 
Time .. , mAN: GREENWOOD ' PETER fiNCH Enough-

- Variety ; ~ CECl PARk~R ~ 'The BisOOp' Sald-

Alee 

In ,cOJnparlng this information, bills and onlt aoout it third of 
icQutXleli have ,beerr grou~d lic- them are acted IIpon. ~He e ~Ills 
cfcc\itUI " to popuJation. often lose out ,because there- is .1 '" 

at the 1-, ' [ . 
. aefo.re.'·~ 

JO~ePhihe 
the ... ~ 

.. .... 
" .' not enough time to' consider 

I , 

, ~l?0ntinue~ ;rom.J'age I) 

them." ;. .. 
Under Denman's proposal 

there woi.lld ~e no llml~ .on · the 
length of ' time: or · the 'ilnrtulil 
sesllions. Neither w~uld thl!re .J>e · 

"AIRPORT 'CAF·E· , . 
STEAKS CHICKEN HAM 

MANY OTHEI DELICIOUS FOODS 

IN THE MUNICIPAL AIRPORT BUILDING ~ '. . . • -- . any limitation on ~ tile ' ,hubject 
with ot1)er members of the faclll- mlltter" to be taken up Jh the 
ty : swW . the pofsibillty of U6in,g yearly sessioris. . " 'hen. 8-3772 9 A.M. to I P.M. For Reservations 
t~leyjBlon ~ achieve this about Lisle, whb WliS joln~d by five 
a, y~at uo, When the equipment others In t~e motor ~chicle !fst 
Wu· avallJllble they began to plan measure, said he Introduced It In 
too rucperlmc~. 
'. "And It is a ex.periment," Stult view of the record number of 

Id "W d I thLs traffic deaths in Iowa last year, 
sa ·. e aofe () ng , so we d h i A~ Le 
can study and throw out the bad, an t \! fac that vuV. 0 A. 
~ts and work on the good Hoegh has endorsed the proposal. 
Oneil.;' Under. the measure te&!S of 

~ Mler. the current experianent, brakes, hghts, steerina apparatus 
it Ie hoped that the clus can be and so forth would be compul-
4lvi~ed Into three groups, one sory se~I-l'nnuaJ1y. The ' eharge 
Ustng ·,t!'te TV di8CUlIBlon method, would be ·75 cents, per test. 
One 1n the viewing room, at'Id t1he 

~~~~Je~~d to the lectUl'e 

... c.p.,re J Orou" 
r ' 

, ,. eWdy based on the dlffer-
ene~ 'ot ~levem(01 !between 
~~4en~ in ·the three groups 
co!1~ then be made. 

Group to Discuss' 
Pr~bl~ms ~~f~i~g 
Forelgd Stildeots" 

Discussion of lminJ,ratfon reg~ 
uJatiOl1S atftctln, . foreign stu
dents studyln, In the United 

i ' 

\!lj m3 i 11 1:~:a;~. TODAY! 
ft., _lraet., 'a' happe •• . 
.. ..ly 0"'" 'to ,.~ very 

'.. I \ Y •• ~' ••• at heart! 
. , Sulh. r,buIou, uK;".",; .. " ... Iir..lik~ lilil. 

people 10 Ir~11 r .. 1, Ib.y lou8h, lIIey .inS, 
llley wllk,lhtydlnc. ••. Ihey ,lmo.1 brelthe! 

StoW .thlnk8 the students 
would like auch a TV set-up and 
wc.dd pedHtpi take more of an 
~rest, in dle discUllSion meth
Od ot teacbtng. States, and a study of counsel- 1""-'14'" 

-~ r 

lTV otters a cballenge to the 
'PfotelllOl'l, too, Stult said. "They 
Wjould have to be more aware 
o better methods of presenta
tiOn at their aubJect wWl the use 
of chaJ'ts, graph6 and other vlsu

ing techniques used by various , 
InstitutionI' in worllin. with 

those students will pr6vlde the ~iiiii~' ~1~~~~~~~iiiltl~lIIlI~ftIIn~"'iii'iiihllll~~iiiif"'~~IU~"~IICIHUI~~g 
basis for the conference of Iowa _ 
foreign students' adviser. which ~ . Doors O"n ~;15 STARTING • 

at aids." 
1 lIeeIIer, PhUU,. AMid 

· Sam "s.cket 01 the SUl tele
",slon 'CIIlter. ~ directJng the 
~jt'Perimeot alone 'With Harsh
.. rrer. Clarence PbllUpa Is the 

· -technical IUperviaor. 
I AltbOUlh much remains ·to be 

done in the use of 'television as 
al teIdll.n, technique, th~ cur
J1!.Dt elClperiment II a step In the 
tt,bt dlreet.lon, Stult believes. 

will meet at SUI Saturdal. ~ 

~~~~E::i.;'~~: JIBE MI ~ · ·.EN!~!~!A~'~ 
as will representaUves froni the 
Chlca,o and qmafia diJtrlc~ ~- - 2 IIG HITS. , , • AND GREATI 
flees of the U.S. immigration and 
naturalization service. A MUSICAL VI 

Millard R. Kralv.ctrvll, forei4n SENSAnONl' 
student idvise~ at lowa State 
callege, Is in char,e of confer
ence arran,ementa, and W. Wal
laCe Maner, SUI forelan student 
conference, which will be held In 
the SUI International Center. . 

. He kD!JWs of no other college 
or unl~n.tty .In the United 
~tea !Who J, experimenting 
\VIUI televllion u a means of Marine Ia-L, Hi, 

'lw'tIlerinl the dilK:l.IIIioo meth- 5A 
!XI of teachlne. althouab Stevena loa t with Slin shot 
~Uep In Colwnbia, Mo.. re- ' . I 

.cclYed Ii Ford foundaUon lJ'ant SAN DIEGO. Calil. (At) - It 
, to . study the \lie of television In Is no Idle bout when Marl"e 
the lecture method of inat.ruc- Master SIt· Franx O. Preeman 
UOJl, ten. recrulta here It pYtel pr~-

~In the tuture," 'Stult said, ttce that he could do Witer with 
~~e hope to brine the impact crt a aliJur mot.. . 
a ..-oteaor to a ..... t number ot Jq on' demol1ltration, be &1.,
ItIldeQta at ~ "!pi time while ped expended .45 calibre .Iup 
~~ the advaotaps of 'InJo the tar.et with hJa .ling for 
d~too (UI • te.1cbLn, tool" a mar~8mllh qualltyln, scarl!. , . ' 
~ . "". .. 
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MARLON 
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• of 
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I. waS 

:; .. aiways 
;. I '* ' 01 

: Waterfront" 
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20th 
CINTURY 

PO,X 

Marlon BRANDO 
Jean SIMMONS 

Merle OBERON 
_.' .... '-JI .. ~'-J. ,RENNIE 

brin,: all the 
,. flesh and Ii re of 
An!,cmnrie Selinko's 

great novel to the 
8creen in 

CINllMAScope 

with 

STEREOPHONIC SOUHQ 
Color by DB LUXE 

CINIMASCOPI & COLOR 

"KNIGHT~ of Th. ROUND 'AILI" 

$500,000 Estat~ Disputed ' 
A dispute over the guardian

ship oE Louis D. Jackson, 60, 01 
Iowa City may delcrmlnc the 
division of estates totaling $537,-
000. 

Jackson, mentally Incompet
ent, has been cared ror for 36 
years by Mr. and Mrs. C. G. 
Sample, 649 S. Governor st
Louis was entrusted to the 
Samples by his father, Judge 
Douglas J . Jackson or Musca
tine, who died in July, 1947. 

Earlier this month, Robert S. 

claim to Louis' gUArdianship. 1 
The answelr also l'equ~8ted , 

thaI Louis be given half of the 
separate estates that hod been I 

w lllcd to Robol'lt by his fa ther ' 
and uncle. Toe uncle, Charles ; 
Jackson, dIed In August, 1950 I 
and Ie It his n:,phew Robert an 1 
es tate cs tlmated at . $200,000. 
Jud'ge Ja ol< son'g eslate is csU-1 
mated at $337,000. 

Both wills, while lcovlng th~ l 
estatcs t(J Robert Jackson, ex· 
pressed con fld: nce tl1at Roperl 
would care and provide [or hI! 
brother, Louis, wblLe he lived, 
I\nd 'Would provide for him In his 
will if he should die first. 

Jackson, a Muscatine lawyer 
and brother to L(Juts, ,potltloned 
the Johrl!on countv rllstrict rourt 
for the guardJanship of Louis. 
He char,ged thM the Samples re
fused to let him see his Ibrothzil' . 

Wednesday, Robert Osmund- RECITAL PLANNED I 
son, Iowa City lawyer appointed Ten young plano stude-nls will 
by the cour\ to ,be Louis' tern- participate In a recital ,present- I 
purafY ,guardian, answered the ed ,by the SUI musIc department j 
petition by saying that Mr. and I Sunday at 2 'P.m. in !the «orth 
Mirs. Sample have. ,priority of music hall. 

LATE 
SHOW 
TONITE 

MIDWEST PREMIERE 
, 

ALASTAIR SIM 
who ponicked you in "Happiest 

Days Of Your Ufe .... . now in Ihe 

most hilarious role of a lifelime I 

I 

fer ; 
ill ' .: 

Paradise" ! 
I 

.,1'IlhAg 

ALASTAIR SIM 
FAY COM~10N 

8tAHIC t CAMPBEll 

AND INTRODUCING 

AUDREY HEPBURN 
COMPANION BRITISII SUSPENSE HIT 

IIW) U(I 1111111 "'1111 _fltll IIIIP1I 

STEPHEN PATRICIA 

MURRAY· PLUNKETT 
~~~ 
TRESPASS 

fROIl1W! NOYlllV UNEST RAYMOND .. ,. 

DALYN BOUlTER' MICHAEl LAUREJICE "JON! DOWLING 
AHD'NmDDvc'NGRICHARD mOD 

STRICTLY ADULT ENTERTAINMENT 

TIME Sll]S: 

.. Charles Boy£!, lIS UI. cou," is liU 110 

Boyer ever um 0It 1M HoUywoollC'UfI, 
lOll' ." aU the (lllllJMri$1l\$, thf IOIIJM 
er,.woggli~, ... he Is th. 1IIllilM» m. 
cr .. t to tJu Lu~ SMe "",'" •• , b illkru-
,,"t ... JtllOWillr ~. 

As th. cOUlIlIII Danielle Darrieux 
nicely .c1lim1t.J .11 OILllltix Of jllllOCftU, 
~jrljn.u /filii lIn1rllSlhIllUr. 

Vittorio De Sica COlt"ey! th, ""., of • 
,"lin old -ah to know W""~ I .. r.II, 
INnts of • WOtIIIIJI, slill YONII' RON,h to ,.t it, _. ,"ost flJCilill, of .n, stroll • 

,"OII,h 10 ., IIO'whell h.w hal bOlj.h, 

Th, S'II," .1Id SUCCISS In .n llIeJI t"ffS Is • 

tri""'ph of 'h, ",ho/e, mil "" triulltph ~''". 

~d8Z~ i 
lIoHii DI 

TONIGHT 

Continuous from 4:15 P.M. • Admlulon SOc 
Show., at 4:15,6:45 a!ld 9:15 '.M, 

Shambaugh Lecture Room - Main Library 

fOR BEST SEATS PLEASE ATTEND EAILY SHOWS 

• Pre •• nt.d by • 
STUDENT ART GUILD 

1-'~I~;;;; ~; ;:;;- ., 
I ' GUILD SHOW FOR THE YEAR I 
1 LACK OF INTEREST IN THE FILMS I 
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BY THE MEMBERS OF TilE CU ILD, I 
FORCES THE SEIUES TO BE ABAN- 1 I DONED. THANK YOU FOR YOUR 
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dent, Eisenhower and his top ad
vIsers In the cabinet and Nd
tional Security council i!.le re
portM to hove charted new 
lIIovi!s In the Formosa t:risis at 
secret white house sessions FrC
day. 

I, Infohned omclols said 
bbwcr would scntl to congress 
.1y next week a proposcd joint 
telOlutJon authorlz.lng use or 
American alr and naval 
In rj!gl'ouplna Nationalist Chl
Da's hoops, as necessary. 

, Would ~bandoD IlIla·nds 

Some of the N 
, Islal1us along 

coa~t would be 
militarilY worthless, 

* * * 
~Iip~alists 
Hi.t Red, Ships 

., I 

TAIPEH, FOrmosa (Saturday 
(,/P) ' - The Chinese 
air force blilsted Red 
and. motorl~()d J\lnks along 
Cbllla cout .Frlday by way 

rt~;I~' d~~~t;e:~~t T~~~~~; 
s~He the 11111 ot nearby Y 
s)laD., 'f 

· "SO . far we have no plan 
eV.cua te any or our Island 
post~.. said a Dc lense 
tpokesman after the N 
l$ti admitted the Invad 
had wiped out the last 
01\ Yikiangshlln . 
· uAIl ot them wlll be rt"f,,""I'" 
lit ~aU (:05ts," 

'Allen YI~lanishan is 
mile. north of the 'l"Ilt:hens . 
' \lIce Adm, RoscOe E. 

deputy chief of logistics tor U 
Naval Operations, arrived 
Taipeh Friday but there was 
indication 11 this had any 
nection with the latest 
from Washington. 

Nationalists said waves 
tIghter-bombers Friday 
more than 20 Red ships, 
of them moto~ized junks 
as those "'hich helped put 
more tban 5,000 Red Invaders 
Ylkiang ·han . 

In air atacks Thursday 
Friday, tho Nationalists 
claimed more than 60 Red shi 
sunk, . Includlni 9 gunboats. 

'. Iowans T 
Respect tor c1JfiCercTl't 

and lbellcls bas enabled ..... ·~rOI 
.. t.he Igreatost Nl,' .... 'It\t'A 
taking In blf\ol'Y," Ito 
ward dceplto alome mlsulld~ 
standin.gs lind attempts Ito use 
aos a polltlclil football, George 
Stoddard !told 100 represent 
.owans at the Memorial 
Friday ni&ht. 

Spea.k:lnt 01\ "Wha,t 
M~ans tQ ~1Tlenlea," 
dean of t:he SUI 1fl"8duate C( 

lege !.rom 1938 lO 19.2, keynot 
the CItizen Consultations spo 
IOred 'ltILs weekend !by t 
U.s. National Comm~sion I 
UNESCO. He is a former chao 
man of J\lhe 'commission. 

In svlte of Its of!Jcial stat 
and lts 1f'0rwatd·looking 'prOal'l 
lor 1l1iCre8llina 'M:>rLd ,undersl<an 
lng, 'h c a I t hand fl1tppin' 
through .. clonce, education a 
the arts, rome p~lrsons still s 
ilIa!; UNiESO:Jo Is subversive 
American Interests, StodQI 
noted. , 

'Webtnrlil Oppor&anlb' 
Stoddard '~aid he . reial 

l1NESCo as "a wonderful ( 
portunlty to Itcll the Amoril 
atory as It Ilhould. Ibe told, star 
in, oft the IIrlndlllg aMack. 
the Cqmmuni ts." 

Stoddard summed up the ta 
of I1:hc UNESCO program to 
Iowa reprC8eMaUV~ 01 Ibuslo' 
clYlk, reUgloUII, tam'!, and .. 
callonal ofl.nlz,tlona 81: 

UN.,eo "rolTalll 
~. Elknlnltlon of IIUter 

'nd encouralement of fun 
tnental education. 

• 2. ()IJtalnl~ !lor elleh per 
In «iucaUon conformln« to 
litpl!ltud. and to the nee<W 

· ICItlety, 
8. lPromoUoa throulh ed~ 

~ri ' fl!!IpeOl • .for ih.wnan TIlt 




